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W. F.HENDERSON & 00)., Winnipeg, Wholesale Agen~ts.

Il dUNE, JUIN, AUGUST,
VOtR CUSTOMEflS WILL IVANT

Condiensed Ooffeée.
Condensed Oocoa.

iCondiensed Trea.
tEvaporated Cream.

SEZ «THAT YOU RAVE

INER BRNDinStck

SOLO FPOM WINNIPEG TC VANCOOUVERI.

Olumonci Br.and,

RoIIed Oats
Granulated Meal,
Standard Meal,

;91- In 20, 40, 80 and 98 Pound Sacks.
Sweet andl 0!a

Order from your Wholesale Grocor.

QUALITY andi MERI-r
op

SNOIM DR1FÎ B1RAND
clAKING POWDER

MIfkz lt stand aboVe ail
Gthtrâ Us a

PURE BAKINO PGWOERti
Bave your custornera ry and test lt.

PACK BD 1.

INCREAGE VOUR 8ALES, 0F

11, the suminor mont i. by selisig

EDWARDSBURG BRANDS
Silver Glose. Canada Laundry.
Satin Glosa. No. 1 WVhite.
Benson'. Corn Staroh.

Canada Corn Starch.
No troul4lo relling Edwardeburg S arch.

Sold by aill Wholetale Groets.

11ade bi yoiûr oion C7ouintry

. . .

HISPANA. nuB CROSS9, KIIEfIVE
Try theso Brands. They are Uzisurpassed.

,QmBRYA1 & LEE; Wilnnipeg.

GrEAT NORTHWEST

oedethe ce~ Hall. cornai
Mainand ketSte.,

519 Main St. & 191 to 195 & 128 Market 8t .
fte Lu.gent 8hocz and Buti 91 i2ped Eaubhlamt

Canada LovMeIprlooemd ocdi te Our Hotte.

ThRUNix, VAIMES, LEATnim ND SEOS PINSF
nios, SADnanuI mLARWABE, WMSxr, &o.

Deet fuoa the new pztmi=~.

L. F. RUTîCHINCP%. Proprietor, WW$1IPEC,
Sand for aur new Mluatrated CaWrogue.

I'aokenzio, Powls8 'O- Go.,
WHOLESALZ RE R

JUST ARRIVED.--=mm
iqreb direct ahiprucat o! New Searon
Prime Selocted Valencia Raisins and
IniperWa Selected Layers froni DonL-.
Alse tare caxu choiccat Bvaporated
Apricots, Poaches and Prmnes.

Over ,000 pac-kages, Pdew scazons
Firet crop, Congous ail

Gradoz.

Cgr. MoDermotb& Prlxc=r $ta., WINNIPEG.

-'W HOLESAL -

Special attention given to

Teas, Coffees, Dried Fruits,

-PULL SUPPLY 0F-

Comnplote Outfits or assortmenta supplied
to the trado.

Wc aio ba~ve ln stock full Supply

à TAJ GOOJJDs,
Plain. Oum and Crown Tteth, Gold,

Ama3gwn. etc.. etc.

MARTIN, SOLE & WYNNE 00.
WINIPE.

And CENERAL HARDWARE
Jla)t<factured bij -

THE JAMES SMART OP.,
1SROOKViLLrz,

I*'e carry a Ftil! Au8orint ii,
»'(nipey.

MARKET ST., WINNIPEG.

je

Ana Who]eaalo Deal-r iv Men'à Funahia

WINNIPEU, àftan.
Lunu9Uqt~5 -

VP~tICOU VER,
Factury -MCNoTQ2AL

's.

8.0.
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bCommercial
Journal el'OW0roo, induitiy and Ftnanoe, espocially

devotod uc the intercala or Wmtern Canadat, inoI,2d-
log that portion of Ontario wet of LkeSo

the pmovinces of Manitoba and Driw.
Uolumbl'. and the TerritorimS

FOUR1liHNTH VEAR OF PUBLICATION.
ISSUEIJ EVFIRY MONDAY.

$ unS eiox, $L.00 PxiS.Annu> ln advanoe.)

.DVilrLai(o RAME MAVB anOWn ON APPLiOAiIo.

Fine liooIc and Job Prtntlng Departnsenta.

moo.JM8 18. STRHN.ye

Pulzfer.

TM TAs iecalcrti enjoyis avr ahlr
.rculation armong the but$ness eommunit', of tAc country

bewe Lake Superior and thd Pa«e toast, tLan anv

moralas &e plaet! upo the dusks ofa gI?4t majori.,
~gbusines n th a tAsot district desciibed aboes and
~ncudnt Yrtwet Ontario the Provinces ofntoa

iàdB*tsh Clumrbia, and t>4 territo ries of Msiniboia,
AAl&berta and Skacean. TAs Commerycial aksereaches
*ýthe ted" .o woee eomniateon nmufctCuTifg md

ilnancal owue4fERstem Canada.

WIX2NPEG, OCTOI3ER 28, 1895.

4 Raitd & Tait, who operatO a ffishing plant
nLake Winnipeg, will build a steamer at

ý8i.elkirk for use in their business.
~~Philip Blrown, tailor, WVinnipeg, has as-

sgd.His stock %vas sold recently by tho

i~Ml3ean Bros.. grain dealers, bavo dis-
Z91&oved. D. G. Meflean continues the busi-

àesaI. Winnipeg, and A. G. Mcflean, con-
inues at Montreal.

M'W Bagshawe. hardware dealer, Minne-
MI~s ,is dcad. Re, wont to CalS fornia recently

or his health, wvhore ho died.
_ Tho firsI szuow of tho soason at Winnipeg

meon Monday mol nhug, Octobor 21.
~~ore iras onough to îvhiten the ground for

'rahrt timo aud it quickly dssappeared.
tthe iiext mtcoting of the Winnipeg Re-

~lors Association, the civic elocticus will bo
uxcussed A lirotosition wilI be submitted

__a whereby tho retailors will take stops to
ti'pect theinselves from doad-beats in future.

,W owarchouse of Gowans, Kont & Co.'
ky Winnipeg, iras burned on Monday

Th- ie per te have origiated
aa crate of straw near the warsmhous'e, and

comimunicated te a stable aud thonce to
eû b warehouse. Loss. ,158.000; insuranco,

W.Wton grain broker, WVinnipeg,

« v as a loser by fire lust week. The fine
a~els granary and store houses on his farin

-'e iildonan, togethor with nearly i i
and six cwwere totally destroyod. The

oftho firo isa mystory.
___ i fivo large scales with which the now
~irbori Elevator Co.'s elevator in Winnir-e
~furnkbhcd, iror supplied by the Gurney
~3~cle Co. .They are a very fine scalo, and
inding ail in a row forai one of tho impos-

rmatures of the institution.
~~ho Neepawa Eleetrie Light and Powor
'wpany, is applying for incorporation. Tho

~~ital stock is $20.000, and directors are: J.
~MFaddon. J. H. Hamilton, J. H. David-

~,J. H. Howdon, 0. A. Davidson, ail of
-.epawa.
~ho contrat, for t: e draiuaine. of the big

SAndrow's marsh north of %1Wiinipe, bas
n ]et te C. Whitehoad & Co., of B anon,
Sthe sum of $91,760. Thero wore ta'c

ieor tender put in, one froin S. Gaudaur, of

St. Bloniface, and the othor fromn J. KZennedy,
cf Fargo. Teis will reolaira a largo aroa of
rich land.

The Winnipeg Savings and Loati Company
is appýlying for r* ohartor of incorporation.
Tho capital stock is $20,000 and the directors
are: WVilliami Androwv Windatt, XValter
Wilson Scrimes, A. N. McCutcbeon, Robert
Henry Nunn, William Adams and Androir
Grievo.

The Minniedoea Tribune says the growth
and prcspority of the Scandinavian colany,
uortbi of Minuodosa, is proof that the Scan-
dinavians are among the boat sottiors that
corne ta make their homes bore. They may
bave faults. But they corne bore evideutly
determined te niako the best of the situation.

Tho A. Booth Packing Ce. (If the United
States, who do a rnammoth business in flsh,
report that they Nvll build at Selkirk ono oi
tho largest ammonia refrigeraters or freezing
plants on this continent, îvith P' ti,OtJ,u
pound capacity. The building ivîli b hocf
wood with stene toundation. and ivill cost a
largo sum.. Work on tho uew plant will
commence immodittely on the arrivai of A.
Booth Sr., irbe wSill roturn from a European
tip shortly. Ris approval cf the amendai
plans iS the only remainiug stop. The
establisig cf this plant iS te givo the Booth
prcople facilties for haudliug the fish and
game business o! tho Northwest.

188BÎiboia.
The Qu'Appelle Progress bas comploted

its tenth yeafr cf publication.

Albearta.
rhe Edmonton 1?ork Packing Company

will begin the purchaso and slaaghter of hogs
about Nov. 1. They mil only haudle livo
hogs atnd wili pay Winnipeg prices.

The porir paeking9 factery at Calgary, cou-
ducted by the Northwest Trading Co., is
gett.ing about 81,000 worth cf livo hogs par
weok from Manitoba.

Northwest Ontario.
A. M. Wiley bas beau appoiuted customs

colls'cteir at Par& Arthus.
The Equitable C"-perativo Store Associa-

tion, Fort William, hms sold ont ta Alez.
Suelgrovo.

The Ontario & Western Lumber Co. bave
orected a sash and door factory at Rat Portage
nd placed it in char~ of h1r. Neilson, cf
Winnipeg. The nom departore for the lumn-
ber company mil no doubt ha a good thiu£g
w or the company and a benofit te tbc tewn*

WÎnffipeg laring flousa.
Clearings for the wook endina. Octeber 24,

more 81,925, 808; balances, F$c65,517. For
the previens week clearngs wm $1,605,016.
For ' he, correspondlng 'ueek cf last year clear-
ings woro 81,477,891. For the mouîh cf
Septeniber clearings vre $4,008,906, as
comparod with $8.976,406 for Sept last yoar.

Following are thie roturus of othor Canadia,
clearixu" houses fo,' tho woeks onded on tho
dates gi"ven:-

Oct. 10. Oct. 17.
Montroal.. $11,M2,006 811,172,524
Toronto... 6,687,751 6,209,58t.
Halifax ... 1,818 285 1 186 91ý1
Winnipeg. 1,7-28,61-1 1:605,016
11ailtoa . e02,819 818,931

Total $22-,.l60,88t5 821,018,W06

Inoroaging tbe goQt.
1n order te formn a correct idea cf the rapid

irsa in the assessmonts ut theoMutual Reserve,
aIl that s anocossary is ta examine tho di ffor-

ont Pots of vates this rornpaiiy liaq pl>a's'l 1w
fora the Canadian public.

Trho figutros in columil 1 are takon Iroin
porin 122 of tho association issscd Sii march,
1886; thoso undor 2 froin an advertiso,,sent
appearinif about the saino tinie; th<>qo Sn

clnn8are fronu the aSSouiationis Forms
No. 81,', issuo4 May, 1891, auti thoso Xin
fourth column ara the rates publi.shod by tho
association te take affect January t, 1894.

1 2 8 1

C

Q 0.,

r :

25 4 90 $10 76 $18 80 $18 98
6 4 90. 10 81, 13 86 14 cil
7 5 09 10 93 18 92 il110
8 5 19 11 03 14 01 1.122
9 5 29 11113 14 16 148si

80 5 89 11 24 14122 1-15-2
1 5 49 1l185 14 81 L47<; C
2 5 59 Il148 14 46 15 06
8 5 69 il163 14 61 15 42
4 588S 11 77 14 76 15 81
5 6 08 11 93 14 91 168-2
C) 6 27 12 12 15 12 1 (86Si
7 6 47 12 82 15 80 17 46
8 6 66 12 55 15 51 l'S12
9 6 85 12 79 15 78 18 78

40 7 05 13 07 16 20 191-4
1 7 25 18 83 16 50 2o010
2 7 45 13 67 16 86 20 82
8 7 65 14 08 17 22 2tLw
4 7 Si 14 414 17 58 22 50
5 8 04 14 89 17 91 23 52
6 8 28 15 48 18 12 21 71
7 8 .15 160ou 19 02 26 01
8 8 62 1ci68 19 68 274$IQ
9 8 82 17 48 20 46 29 10

50 9 80 18837 218(3; 80 90
1 11 02 19839 28 46 b2 88
2 12 25 120 58 2.568 835 01
8 18 47 21 79 2795G 87441
4 14 70 23 20 80 18 4008S
5 15 98 24 76 8-2 40 118 02
6 17315 25 52 Si468 146,2(;
7 18387 28 45 86()9r 49138G
8 19 60 80 59 89 18 53 i$2
9 20 88 82 96 .11 4(l 58 20

60 22 05 8500 48 68 6'50W

Tho iýeador will observe that during tile
firstfBye years policyholders iii the 'Mitual
Iteservo had insurance at a very low cost.
Had the association thon charged the rate
now proposai (column 4) there wvould undor
careful and oconomical management haveo
beau a chance for it. Instead of %e doinz, St
cbargod r. low rate, and it bas lsdt beau able,
ta loy in its early ycara a resérve to ineût the
increasing death rate that St is experitesscing&.
Mombors who now jaSn nmust help mako up
the doficiency causod by ilot charffing a rate
sufficiont Su its oarly years te guaraatoo par-
mariency. Thoeo is another alarnurig pros-
pect ahead of Sts presont mcc bers-thn exces-
sive incroase in rates. One moinhor Nvho has
paid $12.06 bi-mntnhly for an insuranco of
e2.000 and duos $4 por year, or a total of
$76,80 par annum is non, nskcd ta pay 818.06
bi-monthly and his dues as beforo, or a total
of $112.86 per annum. Ho has noir arrived
at an ago irbore it is almost imipossiblo te in-
sure in a ]eval premnium company, sO hoe
must remain whoro hoe is or forfeit bis insur-
mince, on which his cash surrsŽnder value is
nil Another unfortunato has beau paying
82.91 bi-moutbly, and iras asked ta pay 83.78,
being sound Sn hoalth. and still of ar, insur-
ablo age ho doclined te pay the êÀlvanc.-
Tho Bulletin.

>nrH~ COM1'~[E~CIA14 .
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WINNIPEG, MAIN.

Engines andi Boliers,
_______Saw Milis.

Saw MII Machinery,
Northey's Steam Pumps,

Grain Choppers,

482 M510i STIQEET ESTABLISIjEI 1882.

TUE ONLY OOMPLETE COMMERCIAL SOHOOL IN CANA~DA
WEST 0F TORONTO.

COURSES 0F INSTRUCTION.
i. Business Course

2. Post Gralu &te Business Course.
3. Short hand antd Typowrlting Course.
4. Penmanship (Plain andi Ornamentai>.
5. civil service Preparation.

Addresses beautifully Engrmeed in India Ink. Mail Orders promptly executed.
For fiai parictiars cail at Office, or iwrite for A niwivcement andi College Journal.

C. A. FLEMING, Pres. G. W. DONALD, Sec.

STUART & HARPER
AGENTS FOR

Siratford ?Miii Building Co.
Flour miii and Elevalor wlrclinery

luat less Warehouse and Elevater
Separators

flodge Wood Pulleys
N~ew and Second-haijd MacIhinery

of ail kiî1ds

758 to 764 main Street,

Winnfipeg.

, Wholsali)INPORTSRS 

OF

-î rte' Tobaccos., igars, Pipes
yht les aand Smoces'- salppies.

eo can give you a sarge quantity in a small purchaso ut rock-bottom price*, thus
avoi a g overstocking. Leadiug brands of Domestic and Imported Cigars and TobaccoS

QIVE us A TRIAL. 5371 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

S.m Greonshiolds Son1 & Où.- .MONTREAL AND VANCOUVER, B.0.

Scarce Goods.
White Swiss Spot muelins, Blaek aud

Colored Satin Ribbons,
Just to, Hand. Full Assortinant.

Largo C*oriag lots ln Canadiau Cotton Ocods. Printe
Sal C 0111 mlgas Finneilcte sklttl)ls,

Orlitsie and Cotton £repona
POu stock 01 Priestley's Serue &andi Crrvennettes J-ai

opened,
Our travellersar nSYC 80 bow-Jng cmmpleto ranes 0!

Fal snploe ln Importtd and Cartadian g ad.
Samples with C. J. RPOMOND. Room 18,

Metatyre lcWale....

MoM~ASTER &CO,
WUOLESALS-

Wgoollens, TaiInr's, TriMnings,
AND) GENERÂL DRY GOODS.

IORONTO, ONT.

REPRESENTEO BY E. C. S. WET140RE.

JAS. McOREADY & 00.,
WHSOLESAU~

Boot and She awatr
MOXNTREAL

W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.
SAM PLE ROOM-Roorn M, Molntyre Block,

MAIN STREET. WINNIPEG.

Pliotoot '"olrsell
... y gotting Our pniew on....

IRON BEDS, SOHIOO 1ESE'S.
Mwaym the Lowest Pzioma Senti

for o f Ouzr $10 sideboard.

IlAt'o of Scott & Leslie.;

Tho Low Pdieed »93 -VAIN & 523.20S FORT ST
Furalture bouse. WDNNIPEc?

______ -. ~ ~ ,~,' - -ed
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LU8T WINTEB' SWREAT BOUM.
~Tho Commercial has been requestedl by a

rraspndont te oxplain tho Il boom " in
_,,ýlo4aj whacat pzices which occurred immodi-

zely a -o hclose of navigation lest winter.
Sprovincial oschange, the llullaiid ObstSver,
writing on tho same subjeot also says.

"The Commercial may bu perfectiy right
o tprosont ropresonts a fair value, P-q
cop with old country markets, but it

il aoagreat amount of talk Wo reiovo
« i-oem the rninds of thos interested the
1emory of the way in r"hich prices werc

.jmanipulated during the past season. If tho
famors arc inuined t a boliet that they arc
e~t reoeiving a fair prico, the mii ling coin-
u~Çianis have no one te bMaine but tlîemselvea,

-89 spast experience proves that thera is ovory
.. ground for such a belie3f."

The memory of the manipulation of Mani-
~oba wheat last winter is a feuture which dies

slowly. It is continually being brought up
a s au illustration te show how the farmers
are being cheatcd. The Commercial deus not

4.Idetand this înanip -lation, but at theosaine turme
~w uld like teoxplain where agrea: doal

S7of misundsrstanding rest3 in conneotion with
~this matter. The imatter is invariably repre-

e nted in the following way: The farmors
I~sod thair wheat vory ireely at the low prices

l pl'ufng lust fall and the oarly part of the
i~wntbr. After the farmers ha s<.dd all their

wheat prices ware rapidly advanced twonty We
~~thirty cents per bushol. Thon the inference

drawn that the grain mon pocketed the
i~dfference betwe3n the price, they bought the

whent. tr and the price touched Inter under
tb ~e manipulation. This is ne doubt ihe view

eh fariner takes ef the matter, and ne
~~uount of argument wonld dLsabuso his iiind
~ft ha idu thût, ha was robbed of 20 or 80
z ents par bushel. WVe may, howe-ier, be able
Sexplain the situation as regards this manip-

seon 8 that it will be uarsteod by the
bsurvaers.u orspnetad h oto

~our eaer u orspnetad h ete
WcV wiIl hegfin by making the assertion,

-the popular beliof to the contrary notwith-
istariding, that the grain mon Jid net pocoet

Sthe differovce batwecn the price thay bought
Sthe whcat ab frein the farmars and the

ifancy price racorded luter on in the season.
* ho fancy price was largely a nominal
one. It was te a considerabla oxtont "wind"
and nothing more. Tho was a littie nxoney

rde through the manipulation, by grain
an, and aIse, mney lest through it, but it

~u*~as a trifiing mnattein comparison 'with the
catura crep. Pýrobably the most monoy made

Sthrouglh tho mianipulation of prices, was by
1~farmers-who hold seume wheat, a- thoy sold iL

u~It fancy values and got 25' or 30 cents per
\~bushel more thax it was worth for shipnieut.

Wcwill showv why the grain men dia net
k~make this moncy they are soetimes accused
*of robbing trom tho farmers. They simply

did net have tho grain to make it on. The
Mwheat was hought fremn the larmcrs aî, a ulose

-jexpert basis, previeus te the manipulation.
It is generally aoknowledgedl that the wheat

trade lest yenr, up te tho c'oeofe naviga-
tien, was haudled at a vory close margin.
This wheat was sold us fast as it was"purohased
for expert. In fact it v as somotiînes sala
botoro iL was:purehaied. This plan.was fol-
lowed right up te, the close et navigation,
and whon navigation olosod thoro was vcry
litile wheat in the country except that
portion held by inillors. Tho great bulk
et the orop liad beau bxiught frein the farmer,
sold for expert and shipped eut ef the coun-
try Threror it mnuet bc evidant that tho
grain mon dia net maka anythir-g by the
[manipulation, which was bogun Inter, on ibis
wheat. Moreo'?er, it muet ho ecear 'te ny-
ous that the farmnera were ýàot cheated te the
extoat et a fraction et a cent by the manipu-
lation. It Lq gencrally recognized that thay
got full value for thair whoat at tho turne
thon sobd. Thon how wea thov cheated?

As for the mnipulatikn!, if the fariners ha
hold back a large quantity of thair wheat,
thero weuld have beeu ne manipulation, con-
sequontly prices would net have advanced,
ana those farmors who were se fortunate as
to have buta wheat would net have made the
handsoma profit which they seoured over
shipping values.

"The grain mon had very bittlo wheat W
make any meney on when the price was
worked up, because they ha sold close right
up te the close of navigation ou a vsry amall
margin. The tarmers who sold were nat
cheaeod, becausa shQy got the fulIl value for
their grain. Those fariners 'who hold got a
tanoy priceby accident, and naturally those
who sold faIt, sorry hecause thcy wvere net
as fôrtunate.
. But, as wa have snid, if a large number et

the farmers haï hold, there iveuld have been
nu tancy prices for any of tham. Therefore,
as those who sold geL full value, was it any
hurin that thosa wîho, held Bhould get a tancy
prie for their wheat? The effeet, however,
bas been te cause a feeling of dhssatisfaction,
qnite naturally se, on the part et those who
de net see throiigh the whola, maLter, and
this dissatistaction therehy breught about, is
largely the cause ef tho agitation and feeling
ef mistrust we have had ibis season. The
Commercial foresaw ibis ut the time the ad-
vance was worked lst winter, and on this
accounit psrticularby we regretted the situa-
tion very much, and doprecaied the advanoe
at the trne iL ivas worked.

The harvest was early lest year and the
threîhing season favorable. Tha tarmars geL
through with their harvest early and rushed
ihoir whaat te market. Exporting began a
month carlier than this year, and wns con-
tinuod very vigorously, with the resuit that
by the close et navigation abmoet the entire
available surplus for expert had gene eut ef
tho country. Navigation cliscd with a yery
limiied quantity et wheat héla in store at our
lake ports. Thon fol lowed a rapid advance in
tho local wheat markets. This was workod
on the theory that the expert business ha
been everdono and that the quantity et
wheat remaining would net ba sufficient for
home requirements. If the latter presump.
tien weru truc, it woubd have menjp~ very high
prices, as whcat and foeur coming into Can-
ada are subjeot te a very considorable duty.

This is tho thcry on which the advaxic ia

prices was worked. If anybody had any
reason tW comnplain, it would bo the home
consumer ef broadlstuffs. Tho farmner woul'l
net bo affocted se diroctly as ethor cozîsu mers,
becauso înaiiy ot them liold sufltiint wvhoat
for thoir own consuimption. Again, othors
of thomn had whoat te, sel! and wove largo
gainera bythoinanipulation. Itis, theroforo,
avidont that tho fariner ha much les rcasin
Wo complaini thon the oxty consumer.

Tho reports ef largo ouils having beau
mado by the grain dealers as a result et this
advanco in whoat, may be disnissod as lack-
ing any adequato proof. As regards the
millors, we do net see whore there wvas azny
big money in it oven for thein, for the tollow-
ijag roauons: First, they wore obliged Wo buy
ail tho whea+t offerad at the high prices, and
as tha sequel provod, there was înnre wheat
hald back thar, they prebably figurod on.
The large quantity of wheat whichi thoy had
te take at the advanced prices rnatorially in-
creased the average cst ef thoir purchases,
inoluding the choap wheat bought betore the
advance. Secondly, they did net succeed
in werking up the price of floeur in proporî,ioîî
Wo the advance in wvhoat until mnontts atter-
wards. In the third place, the result showed
that there ivas abundance et whoat for home
requirements. Whou the naw crop cam'a on
the market this year there wero nearly
1,000,000 bushels ef eld wvheat stili held, be-
sides large stocks et fleur, which quickly
depreciated in value3 te near a level with the
price oftnaw whcat. These tacts do net indi-
cate hugo profits, thouga the consumer ha
We pay long prices for fleur for a short
tirno.

This question is rcally a n~atter et ancient
history new, theugh eften reterred Wo stiil by
the provincial press, and it is ouly upon
request ef a correspondent that wo have,
devoted se much space Wo a discussion of this
question new.

LOOK .A.TER IJOLLEUTIONS.
This is t'ho season of the year when country

marchants should loek sharply atter their
collections. This is ef more imîportance than
selling goods. It is casier tW seii goods than
We colaect for what bas beau sold on credit.
Many men who are full o! busines onergy,
and who have basa vary successful in work-
ing u1p business, have eventually failed
threugh negleet ef the collecting c3partment.
This ig the rock on whieh thousnnds ef push-
ing nd enargetie business mon teundar.
No oe should do a credits business at all un-
less ha bas f ully daterrnined te look very
closely atter the collections. Eternal vigi.
lance ia this departmnent is nocessary where
a credfit business is donc. The longer au
accouat stands the harder it is tW collect in
many cas"s. Where a credit business is donc
in a country district, long accounits are the
rul. In the cities, accounts are expected Wo
be, settled menthly. Where a farmers' trade
is done, many accountq are opened with the
undorstanding that they will net ha settlad
untiU after harvest. The turne bas new couie
around whea the larmers should ho able te
square up, and marchants should boss ne Lime
la looking aftertheiraccounts. The prebabil-
ity is that if they do net start right in Low
ana push their collections vigorously a-ad
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Continuouily, thoy wili get lot t on mnuy ce-
counts. Tho mQrchaut who is net propared
to du this shouid net be in bU81uies3. or at
lecst ini a crodit business.

The storokeeper ahouti ho the first eue paid
<roiii the procoeds of tlio larvest. 11 bas
moiplwdl the fariner %vith the ziccessaries et
lite and lias talion chances on the suoes or
fallure ot the crop, without any security for
future payînout. The unerchaut is oten
working on linxited capital auid is frequently
boing pressed for the payuneut of lus liabili-
~ies te the wbolesalers. Rits menus of rai*i*
înonoy out6ide et the payunonts <romn bis
custemera la very limitod. lRe cannet go te
the batik and raise monoy te ince. his liabili-
tics, becaus o the security lio has te effer is
net sncbl as is acceptai b>' baukors. lie is
therofore dopending upon bis custemer te
pay np their necounts, and lie should net ho
backaard in mahking thora uuderstand that
lie ittnst have the inoney.

Another reason u liy tho sterekeepor should
ho premptly paid is, beimuse tluat as a rule ho
lias no socurity for bus dlaim If the fermer
buys a herse or a muachine, or inostly any-
tbing of tlîis nature on credit, ho îs expected
te give soi-ne security, as well. as pay interest
for te privilege et getting credit. Oni>' the
storek-eeper seli.s <reoly witbeut secnri-ty,
and do*;; net loDk for interest fromn tho date
et sale. Ho eheuid thorotero ho entitled te,
tbe firnt mouey the fermer bas to sparo fromt
the proceed et tîto crep. Any nierehants
'wlio bave net yet started te push their coiiec-
tiens slîeuld lose ne tite ia lookiug aftr this
maLter, for if they do net get ini the roturus
niow Lhey 'will bo behin-1 at the end et the
seson.

EIIITORIAL NOTES.
Titis prairie country bas nover suffcred. se

much fromn prairie fics as this fail. lu the
ycar 188G thore ivoie sema bail fires, but thoy
woe net as gencral as this year. The ex-
emption <rom serions fires of recont years has
made the settiers more careless than the>'
should bave been, and as a result mnany fires
bave geL a start through carelcssuess. More
stringeut measures seexa te boe necessary te
prevent these fines.

Tuîno is ovîdcntly soine maya going on in
officiai circies tewards secnring a railway
into the Dauphin district ef Manitoba. Ar-
ticles, evidently inspircd, eppearing' in the
proas. and hints throwîi eut, luok ns though
tlîo governînent bied seîiething in band ist the
nature ot a railway scharne for the Dauphin
country. Something mauy ho expected te
transpire in thoe oar future.

Tur, mevement te secure a deoper naviga-
ble chanel froni the head et the lakes te
tide water is calising the authorities of the
str-te et New York te censider the question et
improving their canaIs. Tho legislature bas
decided te submit a proposai te spend 817,-
000,000 uponi the state canais te pepular vote.
Tho state et New York .owns the Erie cana!,
which is now a grcat highwoy betwecn the
lakes and UTew 'York city, via tho Hudson
river. This is the principal canal upen
which the expenditure would ho maoe. The

E rie canai lias canried an immense trane te
New York ln its day, but iL la far bohind the
requirements et the tintes. If tha St. Law-.
ronce route te the soaboard were improved
by the onlergaunont te a considerable extont
of the prosont canais, the Erie canai as iL noe
stands would net ba ablo te compote with the
fermer route, honce t'ho aniet>' et the Now
York people te hold the traffic.

TuaE Winnuipeg Rotailors' Association is
opposed te any changes ln the local early
closiug law, and bas appointedl a coommitteo
te interview the clothing mon who ara oppos-
ing the law. %Vé think iL 'wouid ho a. pity if
the law is disturbed. IL bas worked wohi
and been a groat honofit te the merchants as
iveil as their employees. IL is decidedly a
retrograde movo te attempt te go back te the
eld and barbarons systemn et long hours. We
say iL is barberous bocause wa bolive iL is
decidedl>' uniust te force employees te werk
longer than the heurs at presentprevidod. for.
At the saine time, wo do net belieive the mer-
chanta will gain eny pecuniery amvantaea
by keeping their stores open until later in the
evening.

TinE pries cutting war in the lumber trado
at Brandon bas now geL inte the papiers,' and
the business mon et tha western tewn who
havd.been fighting oeuh other aIl summer ln
the usual business, or, we may say, unbnsi-
noodike way, are now roasting oach other
through the public press. Different denlers
are laying dlaim te, Lie houter et breaking the
lumber comîbiue at that place. As thora la
net muci lumber seiling in tie winterseagon,
the fightinig is now being turued inte the
coal traie. The principal opposition seexs
te ho between Hanbury & McNeo and J. A.
Christie. The fermer firma handle ceai as
weII, as humber. To cary the war into
Africa Mr. Christie went iute the ceai busi-
nes.s and cuL the pries dewn te, cest, or lms.
This situation must ho ver>' gratifyiug te
consunmers at and about Brandon, though
semnewhat distressing te the dealers.

0.%; weuld think that the consolidation et
a numbor of înanufacturing concerns under
oe management weuid, ho certain te prove
profitable, ewing te the great saving et ex-
penses. Sncb, bessever, bas net proved te ho
the case. Counhinationsinabrawiugpaeking,
miling, mining, wiiskoy, binder twiee, and
mari> etier linos, have provedl nprofitable.
It is a weli knossu tact tint înany efthLe big
trusts lu the United States have proved un-
profitable. Tiey have neyer paid any divi-
dends and have suuk the capital et the
stoc Uholders. «%here a dozen or se concerna
oqeratod singi>' have doue fairly well, the
saine concerus when amalgamnted under e
management, with apparently a great redue-
tien in expenses, have failed te prove
profitable. This sexs a difficult thing te
accounit for. An oxchange, ln refenniug te
tho <allure et sema et the big trusta te mnake
iL pay, attributes the trouble te tho business
management. In this business a*e thora are
ver>' few; mon capable et handling these enor-
mens concera successfully. At least the
combines have net been able te got held et

them. Thus, whilo overything indicates a
great saving in expenses a.nd a proportionate
increese in profits by the consolidation of tho
daman or so coicerras, the practical, rsuiq
have proved quitn the opposite in mer y
cases. Eitablishnients 'vhich wore quito pr..
fitablo while oonduèted singly, have failed t..
nik divideads when amalgamatcd inte oite
huge entorprîsa.

The Ontlook in Britisl i Olumbla
The Commnercial correspondent has inter-

viewod one hundred of the Most promitioxt
mon in Vancouver, te ascortain thoir opiniot,
as3 te tho future prospects of the province,
and te gain information as te the preamîit
trade in Voncouver aud district. The resuit
wves Most eucouraging and if published in
The Commercial would read very much lika
boom taik, but thero were figures te show ii,
many cases, what othars assertod witheut
documentary proof, that since the month i-f
July lest thero hail beau amarked incroase ni
trade in Vancouver.

The composite opinion, as ît wore, of the
different classes ef the community were a4
follows: Wholesaler - Business has be,,
steadily iînproving since July, and wili con-
tinue teimprovo. Money is mauch casier, the
long credit systaim is a thing ef the past. Mle
show our faith in the future of the province
by branching eut in every legitimate lvay
possible.

Retailers-lnsiness is in much botter shapi.
thau lest year. The wcak ones are weedod
eut. Cash sales have increasod in the peat
three menths; fully 20 per cent. Whiie it is
impossible te collect old accouints, people are
nowv payîng for what they geL. Money is
easier. T he business is satisfactery, but ire
could, stand more ef it.

Custeuns and inland revenue shows a large
norase over saine time lat year, se that

business must hava cerrespendingly in-
creased.

Canadien PacificRailway freight and pass.
enger departmeats gave ver>' encouraging
comparative statements showing a hcaltlîy
state ef affairs and a steamly improvement
sincotho rock botteosmonth o: July. Can-
adian Pacifie liaiiwny people are jubilant ef
prospects. Salaries reduiced have beon put up
again te, old figuires. Mining mon are excit-
ed, as they ail claisi that a bocrm is about to
strike the province. As th#; waith et this
great country comaes more directly before
thoir notice, than before others, the, are por-
haps more likely to be deceived tIaa those
who are net inspired by such an intoxicating
sight. They dlaim that if the South African
bubble bursts, Blritish Columbia icsufficientîy
solid te weather the storni and maintaia a
steady, heaithy advance, but that if Africa
hoids for anothar year, things will fairly
hum in the Canadian Pacifie province before
niany moons.

Our Oorepoieic OlmIn
1. E. 0.-Thore is ouly ene public creamery

in Býritish Columbia, located at IýeW West-
minster. It was started this seaon. Theraare onlytwe public chees factorie in that
province.

J. H., Vancouver.-You ssii find a list ef
theoe and butter factonis in The Commer-
cial or August 26 lest.

H. L.-We wili discuss the question of lest
wiater's wheat IlbooW" oditonially in titis
LSut.

M., Yorkten.-Wýe have handed your lot-.
ter te, a city irm, 'who wili write yen iiiregard te the machmaory yen desire te pur-
chase. __________

D0. Calder, druggist, ef Medicine Rat, bas
assigned.
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The Loalngr Stylos ln FFLT

MATS aro

iSaragosa, Valkyrie 111
Buckingham,

SC,,glplote stock Voivotsi, Itilboii%
Ornamorits, Birds, wings, otc.

WGOLF CAPES AND JERSEYS.
Lettzr Ordera recelve satenti. il.

MllhoIogale Millinery,

.~TORON~TO - and - FMONTREAL.

am li ai Go.
S Ontario Glovo Worke,

13ROCIVILLE, ONT.

ý5wlnnipog Branch,150 Princose St.

- JVhofez<ale Mantifacturers of-

-~~ -and the celuirated,.

1,. rtngorders for tho West ftlled promptly
_ro stoks oszr Winnipeg Branch. Lotter

'Ordors a Specialty.

0,',Enameoued Ware,
SGREY (CRESCENT STEEL,
SWHITE STEEL ..
SGALVANIZED WARE.
SRETENNED WARE...

JAPANNED WA.RE...I PIECED TIN '\VARE .
Effft Thos Dayidson Mfg. Co. Lld.

~Merrick, Anderson & Co. Agents,
Winnipeg,

PORTER & 00.9
DIRECT IMPORTFJtS OP

GLASSWARE, CHINA,

SSilverware, Ctitlery, Lamps,
Fancy Goods, Etc,

1330 Main St., Winnipeg.

g'P4ONIIT ", Grain) Clealersff
Whoat Scouring, Polishing7and Separatrng

Machine.
Dustlessl Receiving and Elovator Separator.

Duate Miln eprtr
DustlossMalt and Barley Separator.

Barleyan atcor.
Qat Clipper and Scourer.

Oeneral Agent for Manitoba
and Northwest Trlofs:

___ __ ___ Snd orJohn McKechnie,
____________for_ Catalogue and Prioes. WVINNIP2O

FOR $PRING 1896.
Are you Looking for lànes to, Sort up ?

Our Stock is well Assorted.

McDonagb & Shea,
Proprietors.

-RWERS 0F-

]LAGER 1EIR 9 .ALIE & PORTER.
Country Ordors for BuIk and fottled. Goods promptly
fild. Brewery at FORT OSBORNE, WLNNIPEG.

01.0WI NN 10l'
Orb T7îý lm WE.0£-bmâ ilay
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WhoIosalo Groccry ai Uiquor
Commission.

Ai ENf.I S- - 150 portage Aveuic Fut.

RIOYAL D' 'IILLERY, llamitoli,
Kiriy De%, q(ji Rt c , 3,alt a,,d Spirite.

.10I1N LABATIT, London, Canada.
Aie and, stout

U.A. 1101'MAN & CJO., Bordeaux,
clarets, Winvns ni Brandira.

I 1. DYII,XAUTII,'R, (Succoes-orMarott&CO.)
('ognac Brandies

IZONALDSON & CJO., London and Glasgow,
8*o'flt and Irish Whitsktcs, etc.

HlAMILTON VINEGAR 'VORKS CO., 1,I.
%'itegare, ickles and Jarns.

F'RANCIS PEEK WVINCH & CO., London,
Iodlait and Chin.t Teas.

TUIE MORSE SOAP CO., Trorut».

JOHN L. CASS1DY & CUMPAtiYs
-IMPORTZURS Or-

Chinao, Crockery alld Glassware,
Offices aned Saupte 1Rocme

339 and 341 St,. Paul Street, MONREUL
62 ssa SI.s, Winnipeg, Mau

GoenotSi. Vtotorit, B.

RUBLER, RIDD)ELLco Co00
Commnission morohants

AND IMPOII op

Green and Diied Fruit&.
15 OWEN ST!REET,

AUSTIN &ROBERTSON,
WIIOLES4LE STkATIOPERS,

MONTREAL
Doaiors lu &Il Clusecs ofi

Writings and Printings,

Linens, Iwdger and Bond Paperil.
£8 Quotations and 9amplCs on Apphientlon. 'Zà

WINNIPEG WANTS

WCe aie alwa>% Ope tai

At Iligbcst Market Value. Wri.te for feul market
Quotations te

PARSONS PRODUCE COMPARY,
WIsiiIPEo, MAN.

MINCE MEAT.
Sems n gain around. Try Cart cth s strictiy pure

CO.MP'IESSED MINCE 31LAT in neaI 1packàge3, 3 doz.
ti a mae. Price, S12 par grose.

Choice Ijorseradish in 16 oz. Boitlos
$2 50 per dozen.

Froeh Plork .Sausage, German Sausage, etc.

J. S. Oarveth & CO., Winnipeg.
rackers of PureO.oods.

Fort Garry Mils, - Winnipeg.

nungaoria and &tr g Baos lu
Ohwnped FeEA, Oats, Brans Shorts, etc.

Solo &gente lu Manitob.., Northwest Terrftcroa and Britishi Colurabla for.

MYERS ROYAL HORSE AiND CliTTLE SPICE
la uno for a =ure o! a century. For fuill pttrtilcira, aircuiaril, &o.,

dresChau. H. Steele, Manager, Winnipeg.

TO THE TRADE.

CASH aiid PRBOMPT PAYING BUYERS Will find it to their advantage
to get our prices before purchasing e1sewhere,

G& E'F &S J &LT

SA. D. BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL A88ICNEE

Forte province o1 ManitOba. utXdar the y0cOromend.
ation o ath Bo3rd cr Trado of the city of Wtulonp

tosolvent And Trust Eftates M.anaged with Progmnpnl
and Eocnomy.

spedi Attention te Conddeotia Business Enqolries

Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St. N~orthi,
WINNîPEQ, MAZT

HO 0T 1'IL

Audrow Allun, Presideni. John IIcLchnie, St P.

THE VULOAN 1IRON OOMPANY,
op MÀxrroa Lnis

MILL ROLLS8 GROUffD & CORRUGA.TED.
Architetual Irons Wcrk.

BNGINE AND I3OILER WORKSI
GENEBAL ELAGESITrHINO.

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPECIALTY.
TENDERS SOLIOITED.

PoiNT DOUGLAS AVE3., WINNIPEG.

The palace Family ant' Commercial

flotel.

->-I9JPFBS 2.00 TO5 $4.00 71 D71Y.<-
Second to nothing in Canada.

CitY M4ais 8quarc. WINNIPrzG.

MONTREAL. AND TORONTO.

i THE J. C. MuLliREN BELTING COMPAiNY.
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THE BUSINRSS 9IT1ATION.
WN>INN'zE, aturdey, Oct. 211, 1895.

A larger volume et .jusiness ig certaitily be-
ing <lotie this cal( in scenibie goods than
for the past two ycars. Retail ruerchants
havo i>een buuying more trocly ini (1-v goeds,
clothing boots and Ftlies, etc. Collections,
howevor are net as liberal as they 4hould bo
et thie seamon, but ail are hopc[iui. Tho grain
MOVCment wvill net be orowded into a couple
of inonthsq, as it iras fait yeur, but ivill bc
distributul over the ycar, se tiiet c<floctions
-lid cash buisiness are expcctod to h good
riglit alug. B.tnk cloerings ths week at
Winnipeg show eat incase of miore than 80
por cent. ovor the cerrosjîendiusg %vek fast
yeur, wliich itidicates tlic larger volume of
tra<be. Cattie sIhipinnutg for the sceson are
drewiîsg te a close. Experts of cattie îvîli
show an inecase this sason over lesto et tlly
80 per cent, or mure. The demand, for labor
i(, still largoly iii oxcoSs ef tho suipply. Pro-
bebly fuully double the number ef mon will be
omployed ini the wvo9ds this wintor, gotting
eut naw legs, cordwood, railway ;teetc.
Considerably higher w-,ges then ruled fast
yeAr is new being offoed for mon for tho
woods. Traffie is véry heavy on the rail-
îvays, botîs uutward and inwvard beîind, the
number of cars hendled daily exceoding pro-
viens records biere. The weather haï been
very favorable fer îreeks nowv for tbrehing
the crops, huit a good dent of thi3work romains
yet te ho donc. Fali pliviog is aise back-
ward, owi ng te the unusual ainount of labor
involveil ini lueudling the hcavy crep this
year. Butter, cheese and eggs have been na-
vaincing rapidly in price of late. The reorrd
was brokien eue dau- thiu %vek iu the niuniber
of cars of wheat pas.ing threugb Winiiipeg
eastward botind, the nuniber being '3 cars.
Tiieso %vers handled by theo Canadieni Pacifie
railroad alono, an:d did not ilnclude shipinueuts
eut via the Northern Pacific railway.

la the United States this week hiesemer
pig iron bas advanced si per ton), anthracite
ceai advaticed 25e por ton, whiskoy edvatuced
liat Leuisvi le. Cereals woro strenger. CJotton
and print clotbis were lewer, alld tliere wvere
furthr declues lahidesand sugar. Pork,lerd

Sand coffeei were tewer.
l'ho total nuinbex i f feibîires in Canada

tthis %rock as reported by the Ilratistreots
agency, ils 86, as against 87 for last week ; 36
in the liko wcok one year age, ana 88. 80,
and 83 for the samne weeks in 1893, 1892 and

~WINNIPEG, SATFURDAY A1TrNeTOct. 26
( Ali uuotatiao, un'.ess otherwise 1tpecifled. are whole.

Wuit for such quassultIes as are ustsaliy takea b>' reut<L;
dealers, and are subject te the nsaa roductioui 01i large

'quant.itsa anid tueuah discouau.l
CcîAr.-Tho big cei companies in the

United States continue to advance prices. A
telegreun Unsi week says: IlThe o erk
an' lracite ceai coipanioe bave cdvauced
prices 25 cents to-day te file fellewing :-Grates
83.7.5; cFgs 88.90; steves 81.15; chestuuits

89 . £hese are f.o.b. il, New York. This
is the bighest wholesale circulear yet made,
and antielpates the proposcd advance on
Thursday next by Philadoiphia compenýies."
Ia WViBniPeg dealuers, are uiow hegminuing te do
quito a business, the weather heving beeu
celd etieegh this weck te bring mnany stoves
and furnaces into reqeisition 'wbich bave

bronl 1dlb qlac last spriîîg. ''le exp'octatien
of hliglier i rices Iater ou1 is aise inducilig cois.

t~or«t iay in stoppies oarly. An author-
ity ostimantes the coeitstiiiirtioîî of %Vinni-
pog at 80,M00 tons of haril ceal.

ÇoUi>w'ooii. -Cordvooed luoldq firoi owi>g
largoly to tho great 3iflieulty te) geL
cars4 to) bring in supplioq. Tanuarac is
bldi protty firi ait $ I, and pine nîoýtly
at $q350ý WV q toto file followi ng prices for car
lots oni track bore: Tamiarit $8 .75 t o $1 por
cord; pn 32te850per cord , spruce $3
and poplar $2.25 to 82.59 per cord, as to
qiiaîity.

DitYCoou3. -Wýlioloiale dealers report n
very fair tradi' tthe iovemnt cortaiuily
showil g a liberal incroase cuver the lat tais
yearq. Collection-; are flot as large as thoy
should ho, but an eariy improveinent is
expected. Thoe followîing advancos aro re.
ported. front the '-.tst eWite eottmnfs, 1 oý
lier yard lig.her. New B3runswick white ami
colored carpet ivarpq, le. Embroideries; have
licou advaned 5 te 101 rer cent. Victoria
lawn§. inusiinu and ail kinids ef goods made
fromn Egyptian cottonshlaveadvanceed slight.iy.
Linens atid canivas have been advanced Iku
por cent. .apanese s11ks have advanced
fromt 15 te 20 per cent Domestic yarns are
a shade hierler. and cashmnere hoeiery, wbich
he-s advanced 7às per cent this season, is ox-
pccted te malle a further advance. In tho
United States cottons ivore easier this week
liu sympatby with the declinitig mnark,:t
for raw cotton.

DltuCS-Glycorino is now hialier than it
bans been for a zuumber of yoars. 'l'ho big
advance, in creamn of tartar is înaintained.
Borax is advanlcing sharply.

Fisir-Fi nnan haddies are èc lower. ilrceu,
are: Blritish Columbia salmnn 12 to 1.1c;
13.0. holibut, 12àc; Lake Superior treut,
Qe; whitefiqh. fc; pickerol, 3c. stuii oî 7e
finnani baddics. 12c; kippoed goldoyes. 80 e
doz. ; oysters. $2 for standards anîd .2
selects, ppr gallon. Cuts 55 and 65Sc.

Gitocî.Rits.-Tbe tune of thse qugar mur-
ket has bpeii casier silce our last roort. Adeeline os 1-16c ile New York wns, qitot a sur-
prise. in viov ouf the stron)g psisition, Of late.
busq it did net affect Canadien refiners .prices.
The declinc at Now York wvas tbnnghit to
meert an effýrt te weaken the mîarket se that
refiners could buy stoclks of raw a little lower.
&t cable report this week says that the "Inter-
ratienai as-sociation estinises tho production
ip suger fo>r the crop year of 1895-96 ini Gor-
matny, Autirie, France. Bslgium. Rolland
andi 1sssie et 8,680,02 tons, a falling off of
851,000 tons froir. the proieus year." A
previeus estimate shoûNed a, decrease this year
of the Europilan crop ef about, 1, 1 M.000 tonls.
Canadien -efiners quoted granulated at e.
and yellows. at li te ç$,7i as te grade, Lob-
stars are vory streng, asid casterui ad vices re-
port an advance of 50c to Si ptr case. %wiiig
te the li"ht pack. Caned peas are fimr.
Thoe pacl et canned epples is large and pri-
ces are tending ioweor.

GitEnN FitUITP,.-WVint r suppliezs are
arriving freely, but ovur liait' are grreuingsî
,whibe the demand seema to bc for nul appies,
spies and baldwins beiing prcforred. Sume
more crabs were in, but tbey î'ore more or-
lcss spotted, and sold Iower ini consequence.
No more are exîîected. Lainons are stili very
soarce. , lhe orange tteazon bas net tpenied
yet. There are noue ili the miarket, and will
net be fer a feir days yet though seinel are
reported on the way. Floridla 0oranges wili
be very source this*yenr, in conseqtlonlce of
the damnge to the trees la.sî wintpr froua
freat, and this will shorten the wiîuîer supply
of ertuges. Prices are.: foirons, $9 per box;
humnlnas $2.25 te 8 per bunicl as to size;
Californja penches $1.25 te p18 er box;-
Calitornia and Oregen pears &2.25 te 88.0i>
per box; applos, falicy early winter, suceh
as saows, kings, etc., -$1.50 te $5 per berrel,

wtnter al I0cs hirni nt 88.50 to $3.75;
Ontario cencord grapies S0c per basket et
10>ls Oiititrie) whito Niagara anc Roui
Roger's; grains 65c~ lier basket <if 1<) lbs;
Cauawb-a graî:as,. 6C>o pier basket ; Onît-
ario lucar 6) te) POc pe.r Ibsuskot; Caliterula
grapes. tokays. $11.0e te 83.50 lier crato;

fMalaga grapîes, $7 50 por keg; cran-
bcrriuis. $9 50 te $10) per barre[; toia-
tocsl 7%) ci 80c jier basket; F igst. 14
ounco bo\es. 1.50 lier dozen ; ewt fies. 10
lb. bows,~ 15o per 1b; datesi 7 te 7je a lbi
Sweet potatoüs, 'M.50 per berrel -,Spaii;hA
oîîiens, $1.135 lier creto.

LEA itE ANt UuOTS ANI' SîO?:S-1-ides
have declhied i to 2c icla.' ilg Ul.'ted btatùs
aiiul Cariedian inarkcts. nonu leather ns repar-
ted last wcok is aise off cuinqiderably. Matiu-
fisetiirers are biiying leefluor lin small lots to
meet immodiate waiits, foarinig furtsuu- ilv-
lines. This us cauisig ait accumulation et

stocks in tho hianl(, oi tantuiers. and causes
enxiety anîeng the latter, which unay eail te,
furthor declincs, thougli the stock lield by
thonu now is njauiufacttured front (lear lides,
bouglit beore theo uoclîse, atid a break in
prices of leather weuld. resuit lit serious luss
te i-annp.rs.. Slioe mon are new taking orders
for the sprino' on prico liuuts based oii theo top
prico fuir feuer, and which are salul te bc 15
te 20 por' cent hizher than P-ices rîîling beforê
the boom in lid&s and à, -her set ini. Of
course the rcmarkahly high prîces reac.hed
wu're noever expeeted te hold out long, but
neither tannuer.-;uer Rholi dealers wouuid du'si?é
a declinu' just now-tie fermer becatiso tlîey
held stocks ot high-priced leetlier. andu thte
latter because they eie iii the midudle et the
.Npnng traule.

LtMxn-Thec luniubering compatîtes are
nowv prepariuîg for the %vinter ce u Io-gs. and
mcii are bcîug enigaged anti upplies are beling
fortuarLied t,) tho iuud. Otvisig te the
scarcity cf moen, bigher wvages are beiîîg
offerod then les;t vear. The cuit of legs ini
tho woods lest a ititer îvas tise sniailiist for
iiieny yuŽarq. Stçitks have now bei reuiuced
Somle, and< as the prospsect for buiîness iuext
yeer is ineli butter than it was tliis tiiîîc
lest ycar. the largo cempanies wiii muake a
muich larger cuit ot legs. Indicatins are
tiierefore for an acti-e s.iason in the woods.

HAnu>w~îcn.PAîNT , îm--1'he folle.viîsg
shows the new list ini screws, as rrran-,ed by
the meusutacturers et the rouent meotui. eit
iMontu-cai. The tra le discoillits; off tie price
liqt are noir as follows :-Fatlead, bright.
77?u; rnid bond, briglut. 72h ; flat liead.
brass, 7.5, and round heoa, brass, 70 per cenît.
These prices make an advauico of :2à par
cent Pli arvuiid. Motels are firîn. AXca%,ices
fuomt the cast report ait advatice et Ibo on
Canadla plates. Tinued sheets weuld c. st le
pcr Il higlicr te inmport now. Cotton ireste
continues upwvard ia toue. euving t,) t)16 af1-
vaîsce-s of rav cotton, anîd prices are tioNI
ruIliug et high figures. Linseed oil is flrm.
Glass us firni and un briskdemand. Tairpon-
tine is casier. Large iunportatiov.a of glassm
a t.arriving. Neri linsuecd cil of local matn-
facture i-, no% ou the market. T1he maerket
uvas hareofe local tride tuil for (fuite a long
time. Soif pipa bas beou. advanîced teou î>t er
cent et the list, which is equal to an advance
o! 1ii per cent.

RAw Furis.-oterest mn the trade bas been
rovivcd by the holding cf the rc"uilar fati fi-tr
sales in London, whil&'i pened onî O.tober 16,
ndi reutiaued durinug the follonwiîg days te
October 18. This closes the list ef fuir sales
for the prescrnt year. A cable, report ef the
sale scys : "The fuir sales iueld by C. M.
Lampson & Co., were net entirely sacistac-
tory ia peint of prices. 65,0'X) African
monkey skins were oflered. alld 48,000 with-
drawn; 17 0,X). skias sold frein 14) te 60e per
skin. African producers are reportei te baveo
field eut for higher prices, whieh accouants
for the large number wit'adrewn. Tho num-
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ber tul skîtta ai ail Iiinds oiTered u-nq lemc titan
uîmeuit thme niustben oi.em1in u tise br. 189J 1.
antd tho iticeà b.st-; in ou a Lverage u thou
JTusmtsî re nerom u to.. Ju ts ceit uf oTu
wvhite fox, wvoit anmu b1 'ar simn. 'vitilo marIait
andi nei fox -skinq idsu tu~< 15 lier~ centt over
the saumo sale. Sable. b-.aî er atml otimar 4ins
%rithout eniy chmango. 'l'ieo toiloiumgl simnws
te nitîmlu)r VI ,.kits oirele.1 et time tctober

sale.s fur tite l'est tut) vears. n it rtma atîrjan-
cas auJKlins eumi-aed %vitiî the itrices et

(iffereti (etobar.
1891. Iffl.

MarIait aivanceil 15 îîar centt. 17,883 9..100
Recd fo-, adranceti to per cent. *.us1 2,00>
Itussiati sable, samne........3,9 I .9du
fleaven, sare.. ............ . 1,3 1.9

Amenîcaît otter, saine.....i,178b 5tmi
Lyta,. dt-clinjet 15 lier cent . 4.47s 1.2'.J

Witt fox îlcclitucd 20 per çet .... bk
Bier, black. ected .10 lier

lieur, bru%n. deelisi, d .3o par

cnt............... . ? t).857 .. ii

per cent ...............

Wîtî.ir%. -The icading imarkets ure very
stead3' tîmis uck il 1 te lhmursday,
wheà. ulucre unes an eadvanve wii

uas siuot Icull- isaititatitct ont Frida.t-
The uuerketias bee isîtiuaiuy iirstîeuced by
centiîî'îed dry veethar lut time wiutttr witea-.
States, lav'stu.*netreccî-pt-, Juclit
itierease lut te %i sil.ie ,,tiolily, andi a a
scatrey-estaîcly. gnou irg ont a i tisa
.Tapait etirutnover.y ai-en Cunca Experts oi
intat, four iiicluded as uhltct. tnain b,.tlt

coastsof time Ultited 'St-aies tliis waek, andi
frout 3!ntneal, show% ant itreae oi'cr the
total lest 6%eek of about 5,,U baliels. dise
ta iiicrûascd axponts frout lte Pacifie coast.
T1hîe total titis week is 2,o55,u.s. huchIs:il un
thue îneek a year agu il baJ33î u btisi;
tvo yînrs egait %ça,; 3.827j,ovt buisliels. andi
int di lika %veek iut 1892 il %vas .1078ik

7i WCu i iirnvr -1'nices iacaliy have
heltl veny 'nteady. thera ucs- rather an
casier tevlimg eanly iut ta irealc, bt
hînices paid ta farinea et M.iituba
counîtry points hîave ruicti abotut tite

eorS weora selliug, ratmer sucrne fnlyt a1 tîttun.
ber of points. At a feu' tif làt iowanuýe1 [roi-it
raie paints, -1 Sc was paiti te farinrs fon tue
hast -,amnples of liard vhmeat. but 13e c vas lime
toi) pnico et inost provirncial points, and .12c
tîte uuglies qmioic.l at -zoîne af tue hiiîer
freiglît rate p.oints. 'fa*e uicas are nilu-
aliy quoteti for No. 1 har1 itut considérable
vlteatlmich wiii îlot grade No. 1 hardis tak-
en nt the tep prive. At N'mîtawa. a country
mnarket. ite unico --va- rtn nm) on I*itunoley ta5 50, own e.1 local figbit. No.2. liardcuti
No. L siortiîonit, :lc utder Na I1lbard. No .1
bard anti 4o. 2 itonthenti 7 ta 8 e-,;> than No.
1 bard, No. 1 rejecami abotI thane as No.
3libard. Frostati wltem-te rane oIni 21)c te
85c par bîîsiîei. No. 1 frleiuî- e lesi
than No. 3 bard, No. 1 biard, Fart William,.
lias sold ut between 58' anmr 5i9c durismg thi-

wSak, the range vtarying littie fron tItis îînick.
.Miiiars ara stili gettxîig suctit of lie lîlg

grd uant le hein salit. Tima .reat varit q-
et graldes iruakies ilt0 duWuicttlt for exporteis Ue

get stîfficient wueîtities of straiflit grades un
export cargoas, antI tluoy are oblugeti ta inix
the grades tmure or les$ andi sal a t tluipe.
The inoveinanî t beaî, t- lake liants h.L Wct
feirly large thtie îivck. Wenca s sip-
mxeuts brake lte record tif any praviaus
seScOL, 41.3 cars havitig beau ce alt cl roin
'Winmnipeg that day by the Cauiatian Pacifie
Railway, and lte total shipmnents for t.hoday,
including lte Nortliern l'aciflc trom.Naiituoha
point-g te Dualutht would run tip ta near 500
cars. Reecipis et Fort Williamn for the wccl,
cnded Octeher 19 'vere 091,050 buîtals, lte

largt'st woek, QO far- rlpý)ntt'd titis seeatn.
Fer the corrïndsîriiig wook les;t ycar
receoilrs wenê t 'il51bstisirumt
wvero W82,130, as companeti with 851.778
bîîshl-&l fur tew !ike wcok leist yair.
Tholî larg.tst week-', recul 1)ts ut lakot

piorts ie.it yvar %was 1.018,702 buishels, for the
ended~<~ Ort.ber 1.-1 mul te largot ilîp-

mnts frnmîî laki< port, iLst yeax wure thosa'ne
woek nîwuîcIy, naniely 1,1)7.883 bashiilq.
Stocks lit Fort Williaiit ui Qctober 19 tii
year wcre 1.79q. 259 bîtsbels. A yoar ago
the vore 1.529,618 -;îmi andi tuo yeare; ega

1,îll,01 uchIs.Total receipts atour laIte
Iports tri qNîîtmiber 1 te Octubjr 19 titis
yoar ane 8,577,825 bu.shels ns eounpared wlih

.1,285,402 busheis for tuee rnespuîdimg poniati.
af last yaar. Shipuîtents for Lime samu puniad.
tii ycar foot nip ta 1.911,9W2 bas3ioets. as coi-
pareil with 860038 bushals lest 3'aar.
A e,.usidenamie portion ai tho Septsuiber

îiuovenîant it caelt ycar 'vas aid whoat. Sap.
tuînhen qlàiliimnoît tItis year .%-cru mchi Lesi

tlien lat year, bit tl;ey are now g.îiiîîg, 0rt
last ypar and rnay exceed lasi. yczr by the
clttt 6f navigationt. Lake treigitts decilieti
tit S;at'irdey lest, the day we* closeÀ1 tour last
report. aîtd îhey declinoti further early Ibis

weigoitîg down ini ail le train the top
toueliiiig bc par bttshel. Law ivater lias
causei qute traouble. et shailow citaunols ii
tîta lake route. Lake iraights ivere ativanac-
in,-, again at lalesi reports, 5ic bairug iluo;arl
tu 13ttTalo.

Fi twmt There is iu changeO i lime local
nîiarket. Shipuimants cast ara large, as usuel
befare the close of itavizatiomî. Easturn aid-
vice are firn. wlitat lînîces heing compare-
tively abaive Unitedi S±ates- markots it Oulanlou,

ow gte lte tenlency oi farniors tu htoid.
Iltert-price are staady. Sales 1w miliers liera

are inad' et 818.5 te $1.90 for patenits, andi
ý:I rb5 te $1 701 for strang, beaiers par sck of 98

Ilis. delivaredti u city retail dealers4. 'Second
lhkerq "R. 10 te $1.50, NXXX about $1.15 ta
$1 21) per sack accondii te braud.

Mîrîsa:m.~.-niesare casier et tue
declîte itotati last waek. Another car lot
sale ai a tîmizeti lot of brauts andi shorts tram a
cointny iil 'vas nmade ai tIrach- liea atS9.SrJ
for the bran $11.50 for shorts. City ittils
are seliing et Slo per tan for shts; aud $12
for brans, dvliîeircd in the city. :Siaîl lais,
Al par ton mer .

O.îTs. .- Prim.s are a littho irregutiar but
%veakar. Tha range paiti for farmaers' load.q
liera iîa, bezi tram 16 ta 18c, tho latter for

gMod ntiiîg. The qizanitity maerketinug has
1t be<.ný large. -tnd 17 to 16e has -onîerally

beeu paiti, wsith a downward tendaney. lu1
Manitoba country mnarkets fermena ara gai-
tini; frotti 1*2 to 15e par brishal et 31 peunds,
but tey hava tiot starteti te markect
mneny oatc; yeti Lein.- busy -with mwheat.
About 18c isas loi &% wo have lîcard tif cars
beis)-- offertil huit-, local froigbt paiti. but 17o
was iiienioted as being possible. No ship-
ping cxrt eloiiî. In Ontario, fariner are
g1etin 24) ts *22e for uats. 1>rices ivere -i
shae iigliar ut 'Montreal on Ncdnecsd<y,
w bora 11(i is qooted for cars o! No. 2 wiçtt

flAti.EYOnlya little Iccal business doing
et 20 te 22c par husheI ai -18 pounîls for fan-
iner,; loads of feati grade, anti 23e foi inaltiti-
bariey et the brou cries. No shipping busi-

lias., dam;) yet. A buyen Pa >rtage la
Prairie iFi seait te ha purcbaciri; ta ch ili st.

WIIÀT.- locasl ferme;s' znarket.-Far-
iiier,' lnadq are beiing taken ut tho inilis har
et .12 tes .).-r mnè bushof et 60Pouîtds for -cati
umiling'ti; anlbl iiiruittyt wheat for fea, s0
to 35c 0 j>aî bliçliel*

<"ti\Ibî E.u.Pîa are stay nt $18
ta q15 lier t-.îî fur go batlay and nate, aq teo
tîuality, the là ghet prive for rollati oct let.

OATMIAL.- oile.1 entminol base warked
down te 31.50 Pa'- ceeuk ef W pounds in bro.
ken loUs ta maail dualers The latost repart

fr,.>nî the uast quoteti a declinu thero tin prîces.
ltuilut %viseat, 81.9j par 8V pound sack ; pot
barluy 82, atid potri barloy $-1 par 98 pound
sack.

OIL.CAK[e.-Grounid oHl ea!:o neal iîquota
at 8-20 par ton in saeks1.

PtA%, SEl -T'1he mnarkets have bean uni-
er unt flax seuil titis wook. Cai luax at Cils-
cmg>, ypf.ttrday wits duwn tu 91je, as cornpar-
cd with 9.5à a wvek aga. l>riees to farier-3 in
Manitoba coulntry înlarkuts3 were lotvar ut
seule point-1, andi ratgeti muitly at 67e to 7iIe
par bashol.

13t rici. -rThe local butter market is vory
firin. lit cramcry tha tactories are about ail
sold ont and cluod fer tho szataîx Only unei
factory is kiîuivit tu hafld auy butter. and tbis
aise waî holding about its outtre seasons'
malte \Ve lave heard of 18c beuîg paiti fur
good lato creauierY. Ouno creamory roportati
Rtc stock soid ut 17je. Chloca latis made
dairy is briuging a higher prîce. Que firm
began afferiti.g l5c latu tbi-s wcck fur sweet,
late dairy, and %va hoard of 18 te 1lec baiuîg
paid for goad ta choice lots of dairy. 0!
course stinimer or heiti stocks woud saut brinZ
this price, and we quote 10a upward as te
quality foi ixeti lots, iacludin; haiti stockt.
l'rires have advanced 1 te Oc per lb. in oast-
orn Canada miarkets since oar lest report,
creaniery bein,- q îoted ut '-)1 tu 22e aud west-
orit dairy at 14 te 15a ut Muntreal.

Ciii.EseS.-Cloecse lias beou aven strongar
than butter titis week. Sumoe sales have beau
made aI a sh.t etivancas. A sale of a round
lot liera to siîip, was reîtarted ut 7 je, te -o
west, and salas have beau mnado et ail te way
froin 6 ta 7c accurditng tu quelitv. Ship-
mente have beau gan at.dat Prieý-
iu easteru mtarket.s have advaeet 1 to lie
per lb. sinco uur lest repart, the iatest price
frutti Montreat hein- 0.ý tu O.le for fine ta
finast Stîptoîzîber andi8j tu 8Sc e r Au.ust.
At Ttnosday%_'i country markets iu Ontarno

9ic 'vaq id at Ingersoll andi Dà ta 9 3-1tic
at I>oerboro.

E«os-Prcescontin ue very stion" Buy-
eua have beau payizàg 15r pan dozen ri wcak
for receipts af counttry frach, but une bayer
stertoti oitcring 17e yestenday. *,Shipntents
are going %vcst frely, af bot mccli and

lzmed 1>rices east are 1 te l1_e per dozen
higlier.

Laitn.-Lard is stull very firni anid
scarce. 1>ries are ;-Pura, $1.95 te 8 2.00
for '20. pounid puits, andi S1.75 <or 5,J lb pails;
pure leat lard in 3, 5 and 10 paiudt titis,
quateti nt 87 par case ai GG pouids, tierces 9àc
pouud.

CUItEu MdEATS.-Thore is a goood d-
inand for fresh cureti gaods and
stocks are very light. Smokad Met
are quoted. Reins, assorted Szs 2e
breakfast bacon, bellias, 12.; do
back. 'Ie; pienie bails, %~c; shartspicati
rels. 7ý.e long relis, 71c; sîzaulders, 7c;
srnoked-long, c1ear, Oc; smoked îowls, 5itc.
Dry sait meaLsare iu'ctel: LotigcleaarUici;n,
Sie per lb: slbau1ie-î, 6c; baclcs, 910;
barrai pork, hcavy rm CIO=>;ela
mess $15.00, short eut, $17.W0; rollati
shouldars, Ik1; par barre, park stindrics;
fresh sau-age, Se h ola sausage, 7ce; Gaor-
inait sausage, 7c; bain, chicen and tonguo
saus-age, loe Iser packa-ge; pickled liock.-, 2c
pickled tangues, bc, sausago casings, ziue lb.

VEC.TAîî.es-Fllaingara lics an the
Street niarkut; Poltatoasint abuîîdeaît ait about
15c pcr bushal, soea have 20ol as low
as 12c; cabbg 15 te *lUc par dozori, as

te sizo; cIcr 15 t '25c, par dozen
bunclîci; ottions 10 ta 5uc per bushel;
turnips 10 ta 15c par biffliel, native toinateas
0-o par ll. and te urn toneitoas 7u tu bue par

bas-,ket; green tematioas 2b to 80c par bushali
citrons 4U te 75c paer dozaiî, as te dizo; iîub-
bard squash $1.50 par dozen; parsutips .10 tu
50c bushel; carresa 25c; becte; 2ke bushel.

-. ~ .:- -~*<.,o~; - r'. -
'~, -..

*4. .,~-.s.. Z --~ ~-~s4 -. -'
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Poui;RaY ANI) GAiîîiý.-Seo article in ant-
t4.aîlther coluiîîîu as to prepariîîg poultry
,'~for mnarket. Ciekens 40 ta 45o par

,pi;ttrkeys 9 ta 10e per lb. live weight.
ïDaclci 50 ta 69c, per pair. Wild docks '20 ta
i n0 e lier pair. Geeso. S1 eachi, wild gese. 5%)c
'ta W10 11 liibbits, tvild, $t per dozeîî.

Dui~snu EA'r.-Th musul price is 4îAe
opý-for gixxt beef and lots of fairly good beal is

~salin et4e.Very littlegocesat5e-. Mutton
~solis mostly about (*l and ranges .5 ta 6.je.
~Lamb 5 ta 7c. Pork is stili scare, but prices
are casier, and we quota 6c, though hi-her
has been paid for city dres3ed hogg. ý;eal
scarco for good at 5 ta 6ic.

HI»S.->rieshava been reduccd another
à c ta 6c. makciag a docline of lie fram the~top. Prices hava beau irregtular, but ail the
decalers are now paying the saute price, as
quoted. 'l'ie inst der.lino came inta affect on
ihursday. Renorts front o'îtside are weak.
XVO quote: Hides, willuipag inspection.
green. 6e for No. 1 cows, 5c for No. 12,
and 4c for No. 83; branded bides grade No.
2, hben nlot otharwiso damaged ta reduca
thora to No. S. M'a quote - Calf. 8 to 15 lb
Skju.', 6 ta 7c par lb. Deacons, 20 ta 80o
-each. Kips 5 ta 6c. Sheep and Iambekins,
racont kili, 30 ta 40c. Tallnw, 4 ta e 5rau-
dered and 2 toSerouah.

W0O- ~Manitoba fleece 10 ta 12e. per lb.
Mlool markets are firin. The litit!n saleï
have closed with firrn prices nîaintaîncd
throughout. Lustrons -wools advancrd 5 par
-cen t. The prices opencd 1<> ta 1.5 par cent
highor than the last sales. and lueld this
througliout.

SECNECA ]10T.-Prices reuîgiog front 18
ta 20e par lb. have beau paid, and mnsqtly at
19 ta l9Ac. Thoro is coxaplaitit about root
being raeived mixad with saîîd, and aise
saine musty lots. , hrough caress paeking ul)
lots b& ore properly <lried.

llIt.-Firmi and stelady, owing ta the
buriting of a lot of hey by recent prairie
lires. "'e quote 85.50 ta $6 perta fo
prairie baled an track bore. There are
buyers for basa, hey an the mnarket harc, ta
store, at$fl pcr tan. but consumai-s who buy
by the lad, are obliga ta pay more, prices
ranging fi-rnt $5 ta $7 par tan.

LîvE STOCK.
Advies f rant abraad have nlot beau very

Sfavorable this weck. Blritish cables rported
-aduil and Weak cattic market, bcst Canadien

"being quotcd et 10e; at Livarpoul. -trhiIe sheop
dociued le more ta il ta 12e, makinghey
lassas ta shippars. Biritish market-- th=~ar
eappear ta bc winding up badly for shippers,
who have last ont bath cattie and shoep ILuýey.
Very fetw animais are going forwvard fram
eastern Canada, and the spaco frum Mont.real
is mostly fild nith «Mtauitoba and territory
stock. Shipmaents fram haro wiil close about
Nov. 10 ta 15th, as the last spaca for the sen.
son availabla at 2iontreai will be on Nov. 21.
Gordon & Ironsido have abolit 3,000 haad of
cattle and 600 shcap ta ship out yat bafore
the close of tho season, ana this will bu about
allthat ista <go fortrard for expert. Thsey
have shipped 80,000 cattie ta the end of this
wvck. Total shipments for the season by ail
shippars tram 'Manitoba and the territories
will bc about -10,000 head of catti anid 6,000

Lqep a campai-ad 'rith 30,000 cattle lest
ycar. Oniy a fow sheep i-are sent ont lest
year.

CATrr.-Shipnments hava not beau heavy
this waoic,, Gardon & Iroruside shippad a train
Of 2 12 d0mestic cattci=l cain the %votik, and
lâter atrain of 265 range -caw.. Yesterday
they shipped 825 bond of ranxge stacrs, tram
the Lathbridgo dist.rict, a fine lot. MaNfssrs.
Leonard. XCipin and Layeack bat! in a few
-cars ecti from Ptussa1l, Man., ta ÏNr.
'Russell had in two cars freim Prince Albert,
xnaking a stnail train locd in ail, i-hich tboy
"vouid shin oaut. Total shipments for the

waok woulId aggre"-atoaboti t 1IWO liead. l'le
local market is dufl. Local butchors are tek-
ing practieally ilotliîg fronm the yards haro,
as tiîey are buying front farmers
ini the surrounding cotntry nLt lurices
rauginîg frot 2 ta 2àc per Ilb. Fsporters are
aiea slawer buyers now, ns thi a sait is draw-
ang ta a close, Britishi markets are bad and
thora is uneort.aiuty about -L'curiing oceait
space.

Siit.bEi-.-Gordon and lroîîs.-ide qitipad 1.055
i nge shoop, bouglit front the C. A. C. Co.
Prices localiy are wvcak anîd we quota nominal
at 2A ta Se haroa for sheap and lambs.

lons.-laecipts are oxpacted ta baî lai-gar
next weok. Several cars will bo in for local
paekers3. WVe quota 4jc off car4 liera for good
packing- hogs. Gardon and Ironsido sliipled
ana car ta Calgary.

Gardon & Ironside shîpped an<îtier lot of
about 7o0 heaci of Manitoba cettle westwvard
ta the range cou ntry titis iveek. Thesa are
yaung cattie which ihoy are sendin<' wost ta
feed up for export aniother yaar. They hava
about 2000 head of titis class of cattie wtest
naw, includiîig theo lot shippodl this wveek.
They ara cattle 'rhich tlîey have pickcd up)
n-hile buyin<' fat cattle frrat farmers. and uiat
bain,- lit ta s'1ir east, they are samidiîîg thran
west. À lot more of Ontario cattle 'are ra-
portod ta be ou tho way tip, ta bo shippcd
wast ta the ranges. (lardon & Ironsido are
bringing twvo bitt steers front Calgarv for
Kobold & Co.. of WVinnîipeg, for the Christ-
mes market. They weiglî about a tan cach.

At Toronîto on ruesday, saine eaport cattle
soldet Mta 4e. Bttchers3 sala at l- ta2e for
poor anid 2A to SAm for gaod ta chaica. Sheap
sald nt 3 ta 3Ac f<,r.axport awes and wathers,
aud 2 ta 2ïc for bucks. lambî. $82 ta $2 50
par hend. Hogs Nvere low.er, 4ýc being the
bast prica for bacon hogs, Off cars, andI other
clasas of hogs nt 8 ta 4e.

Chilcago Board of Trade Prns
The prices iielow ame board et tuie quo.aeîins far

Chicea oNo. 2 whent. No. 12 Oats atnd Na. 2 crnm, per
busts) l'ork is quoted per hirrel an i lard <and short
ribs pet 100 pountds.

Wheat opened weak. on 3Monday, au.ing ta
enorînous receipts at Duluth and Minnea;polis,
but reeavared owing ta the smail ine-ase in
stocks, as shown by the w%-elv statemnents
published ecch Maonday. Closing; prices r-:

Oct. Dec. .jai'. May.
Wheat. 594 60.1 64
Cor, ...... .197 -2 - 2q~
Qats ........ 7 17a - 0
Mass Prk . 12 - 9 121
Lard ....... 5 4l7ý< 5 57 -

Short hlibs 4 7.'» .1 60 -

Wheattas strongaer onTuesday. infiueueaed
by continuedl drYoweetitar iii the teinter
whcat country and excpert buying, but do-
ciincd and closad about tho samne as yster-
duy. Closing prices -wero:.

Oct. Dem JTan. May.
\Vheat ..... 594 60I - (4
Gr...... 0~ -227

Oats ... ..... 17 î 20à
MessPark.. 8 15 - 9 20 -
T'ard ...... 550 - 5iXW -
Short Ribs. 4 72 - -1 60 -

On Wednesday pricas %were firm and ad-
vanced san.e on accaunt of further drjy
iveather reports, but dcclincd tram realir.ing
,alas andI closed ranch the sae as yestarday.
Closing prices ivere .

Oct. Dec. Jlan 1ay.
whecat .... 594-g 604-â - 4
Corn ....... 3 S - 29Oc; 8 18 10r
mess.Pork. 8 15 922.à
Lard ...... 555 - 5 67à
Short Rits. 4 67h - 465-

Menct heltI fi-mn most of tho day on <1hurs,
day on reports of eontiud. dry i-oather and

expert bmyiiîg and
Closing prîces ti-ra:

Oct.
WVhet. ... 1jO
Corît .... siè
Oata ..... 16
Park ........ 1la
Lard ....... 5 55
,hort Rb.4 i)7ý

olosed 51 toa c higlior.

5 721
-1 67i

65À

9J 5-5

(>11 F-riday %vheat iras irregtilar andI unsat-
tIatI oit a-ar rtîniors fi-oin Euirope. dry woathcr
aitud irrugulai. cebie3. Ciosiuig pi-ices wore:

Oct. Dec. .Jan. Nlay.
Whaat ... (;1 Wj il
Corn ..... 3I 28R-ý 29Y
Qats ......... i8à 181j --20.ï
MessPark . 8 05 - 9 10 -
Lard ................. 5 67j -
Short Ribs. .1 62? -- 4 60

Whot openad Itigier ou Saturday. Octabar
26. et 614e for Daember, but uieclisiad and
clasad le off freint the top. Closiuig prices
i-are :

Oct. Dec .lait. 11ay.
Whaî.. 59à 1 0à - - 61e
Corn .... 0À 27X - -2(g
Oatq ... 8. 4 1 8.{ - 20À
Mess Prk .8 071 - - -

Lard ....... - -

ShortRita . -

Flax .Seed 9)ir 9lq -

A waek ega Oct. .-habat closad at 59 1-c*
A yoar aga Octabar wheat closedl etz' kî..

Miiillloap0iÎ8 Whaat.
No. 1 Northeru wha ciosed an Saturday at55,c for Dtocambordelivery. andI May et 598c.

A weak ago DecembPr %vheat closad et 55c.

flulaitl Whoat Mafkot.
No. 1 Nai-thern wheat et Duluth closod as

folUows ou each day of the weak:
.Nond.-y3-(îct 503.,. lic. 66c Mlay, 6aie
Ttiesdai,-Oct. 57jc . litc. (66,7r Wisy cile~.
Wsduedaî-~ocî. 57. c.. Dmc 50l, 31a). wei.
Tluursday-Oet. 57., Dec. 57le. Masy. oloc.
Friday -Oct 57,c., iecr-i..Si <i
Saturdna--Oct. 67Ae.. l)me idlie., 31ay, Glic.

A week a--o ta-day, (Saturday) pricas
closed et 5G)i for Octobar. and 5(OZc for
Doember. A year ego Octobar wheat
cbosed et 55îc, and two yaars a!z(> et
Oii4c. No. 1 liard is quotad et about U~ ta 2c
avras No. 1 northern, No. 2 nai-thoro, Se
lower thuen No. 1 northeru for cash whoat.

New York Whoat.
On Saturday, Oct. 26, Decamber wlicat

cloed et 681c, and May dalivary et 714c.
A week ega irhaat closed et 67o for Dacomber
and 704e for May.

Acearding ta a press report, a shipmant of
apples was made recentl-7 tram Grimnsby,
Omît., ta Sydney. Australie. The Board af
Contrai of the Ont-aria Fi-uit Expéinent st-
tiens, through thosacretary, is mkinc: this
axpcriment in the hope thet it xnuy bo the
mnens ai opauîing tmp a good market for On-
t-aio aples in Australie. Australie lîraduces
apples abundantly, but their crop comesa in
durngau vinter soason, andI at titis scasùn,
aithoya thoy are ouI af appies.

Ont-aria farmers ara -ettin- S1.00 pier bar-
rai for gi-eau apples ni 81.2,5 for i-ad varie-
ties, par barrai. Feucy varietias brini - 1.50
in tho orchards. Roun. lots have Zild et
$1.75 ta e2.25, f.o.b. cars.

The illustrated stuppiement with the Sa,.tur-
day Globe lest week wm as good one. Nearly
oight pxages or lte supplement are dovotod ta
t'ho hem-osI ln ?îManitoba andI t-ha Canadian
Tarritaries. Tho latterpress is by M Nanaging
Editor Willison, i-ho spent saerii cks in
the west during han-est titne.
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WILLIAM L. KEENE & 00
(Successors te Clilp'ca, Ilorgzaf & Co.)

SHIPBROKERS & COMM1011O MERGIIAUTS
6*42 Cordeo'a St., Vancouver, B.(;.

Importera of Rico, Sack8, Japan, Indian and
China Teas, Steol. Iron, Rope, Cornen,,

Qibi, Fruit. Canned Good8. Etc., Etc.

Britishi Columbia Llarkots.
(ny iviitr THE» c:NDIiEtCIAL..)

Vanceouver. Oct. '26, 18935.
Butter continues very firmn aîîd creainery

is again hiiglier. T[ho changes iii price of
itis comnnodity have bec» su frequent of late.
tîtat a daily report would have bee» noces-
sary to koep track of the market. Eggs are
aise firm at the rotent ndvances. Receipts
fron Manitoba are arriving. Cuired moats
are casier. Shorts and brait are inclined to
go loiver. Business is goodancoeton
nnprnving. Follo-.%itlg -are market quota.
tions:

Butt'r. - «Manîttuba dairà butter, l7e to
18e; Manitoba creamnery 25 to -27c: M-NZu
itoba cheese 9 te 10e per lb.

Cured 'Jeat.-Iain-t 1.1c; breakfast baconî
1le; backs 1'2ýc- long. ,clear 10e; short rolls
10c; smoked sides' Ie;. Lard is*licld ah the
following fi-tures: TVins 10;c per potind
i1 îail, and telbs Ille. Messl pork $17, short
eut $18.

Fish.-P'rirecs are -Flounders 3r; simelt
5e; seca~. 4e; blas'k cedl (3c; rock enîd -le;
red coid -le; tonmmy ed -le, herring le;
halibut ic, wlîitiîg tic, suies lie crici) tRie
dozen; sîoc aî i1-2&c; sxnok-ed balibut
10e;- bleaters hIc;e kippered end 9c; sturgeeni
lie ;trout 10o per Ilb. sait Salmon Ri lier
barrel.

Gae.Malads (.'c izteil- ,5
wid-ins, 35c; venison, Se.

Vegetbies-Petaees ew. ',S to $10 per
ton; oisionç silver -l<ins. lie; eebbagc. 1 ýr;
carrets. turnips and bects. 1 tu le a Ili.
sweet potattes, 'K3.50 pier 100 lbs.

F.-g.s.-Fresh, local. 8-5c; Easterti 19e -ç
'20c lier dot-en.

Fruiti; -California secdling oranges 3;
Californie, lemonis $z1.00I to3U 1B. C. jîluins,
$1. lier b,»\; Kaches, $1 10 pier box;
.applos, 75 tu 31.15 per box; tomatee;, si .5;
Cali ferie ears. 1$1 50 per box ,Clfri

grapes, 3.0
Nuts.-Almolnds, IS:filbert-s, 14e ; pea-

nuî. 10e,; lIrezil, 1.5e; Walnuts, 10 ho 16e lb.'
Flour.-Mý\anitohba patent, per bbl., $1.70.

strong bakers, 81.50, Oregon, $.O
Mel.%ainl inilis rolicd oats. ()0l

SaekS, 33.25; -15 Potind racks, $3.115; 22&
pound saeks, 3$3.45 ;10.7 iickis, $,2 (;:. Oat-
meal, lu-l1u*s, 31; 2.Su'e. c3.Lxk. 0ff grade",
90 lb-,, S32.70; 2-151, 3.9

Grain.-W'ashington State whcat $19 per
toi, f. e. b. Vancouver, dit.y p.aid. Oats
16.50 per ton.

(;rouud Fced.-?iatiotial milis ch.p, e2.) tu
$22 per ton -ground hariey, 322 on , shorts.
319.00 ton ; liran $17 m; ui I cake -ci 326
ton: F. 0. B. Vancouver, including dur-y
paid oni import stuif.

Dressefi Moats.--leef, 6N te 7e; mutton,
7.j tuSe; pork. S tuo9ci vcal, ';>.w8e lirl1b.

Ilay.-Neminal et %b per tsi».
I.ivc StOck,.-Calvcs. -1 tu ie; stcers, 3 to 8;e

lb;i cowns 2;, toe -e sbeep, ">3 te 33.125; hogs,
5 te 5.1c; lamb, per bcnd $2.50 te og.00o

I>outltry. -Chiclkeus,e$4t36 per dot-n. Q

Sugi-s-lo%%(Ioedand icitig, 6be; Paris

fancy yellow %'St'4a; yeilow 4c lier Ilb.
Syrîîs-0gaillon tiarrols, lýc per puund-

10 gallon Legs, 2c; 5 gallon kcgs, $1.25 oeil:
1 gaillon titis, $13.75 lier case of 10; j gallon
tinis, 31.50 lier rase'of 20.

1ca.s.-Ccngo: Fair. 1 1ýe; gond, 18e;
chie 6.Cey Ions: Faijr, '25c; geod. 30e;

choico, 135e per Ilb.

103rltisli Columbia Businces Notos
The Coînox Brewcery Co., Cunmberland, bas

beoix ineorporated.
1Zeed & Barber, have talien tho Meneitr

lieuse hotel at Vancouver.
.raîncs Morris, tobaeeonis;t, Vaucouver, lias

sold ont te Il. B. Paditiore.
R. Il. l3ortrmat, hutcl, Victoria, is ouh ef

business.
California NVine Co. Lîl., Victoria, have

sold the London qall.on te M. Costello.
Tite stock of joseph Sears, painter, etc.,

lias bcu sold by niortgagees.
D. MeG illvary is establishing a biast î>ew-

der faetory at Nanraim-o.
A fapanc-se firm, w~he declinod. tealelow

your eorresr>ondeu)t te use tireir name, have
a sehiemo ivell iii hand te establiqlh a silk
mantifacrtory in Vancouver or Westminster.
They will employ 200 gfirls and pay in wages
frein $35.000 te M5,000.

The Read and Cuirrie Ire» 1vorls, West-
minster. are vëry inaterially extending their
capcity, anticipating the cemiug bôom in
minât g , filshing, etc.

Tite stateinetit that tin oere has been found
on Taxada Island lias flot yet becal satisfac-
terily proveîî, the haro aneneencment lîew-
ever created great exciteinent. A tin mine
wvould bo botter fer British Celumbia, os-
peciall3y s0 near the distributing conters.
than the best gold mine the country could
preduce. Thte fact howcver, has bec» demon-
strate<l ever and over again thaz tho varit
ef precious nietals aro very numoerous in this
province, and that thero are xiumereua.
ciniibar claims for instance lying idie fer
%vaut of capital te wvork thcrn.

Froiglit Ratos and Trafflo Matters
L.est Saturday. October 19, wo quoted lake

freigh ts at Ge front Duluth or Fort %V lliam
to Buffalo. The ,an)e;,day, hôwever, rates
de.lined and charters ivero offeriag et 54e.

Tho Montreal Bulletin of Oetoe 18 says:
Iit grain freiglits there have bee» engage-

ments et is 4Wd for Liverpool, with. lis Gd ne%%
asked. Ba.sinîess has transpired for bondon

Bt2 d, and for Glasgew at is 9d, although
nothin-c au now behzbcd under 2s, The rates
for saef fleur are nominal et 83 9d te Liver-
pool, 103 to Ils Bd London, and 12s GId Glas-
gow. Cheese and butter have beeni cugaged
for this veck's steamers et 5sa tu Liverpool,
1.9z tu London. 25.3 tu Glas.eow. and '-0-. te
Bristol. Apples; have heurt booked et 2s GId
t.o'London, Is Od te 21 tu, Liverpool, ils tu
Glasgow, alld 23 Bd t'O Bristol. Cattle !reights
are -10s te London, 45 t0 47s 6J1 Liverpool and
.1Os te Glasgowli.

The îNorthcrn .Pacifie railroiýd coinpany
lias isîtucd a new freight tarjft fromn Pacifie
coast points tu iCootonay. British Coluîmbia.
which gues iiit. effeet at once. Il mikes re-
iluctions te Rebison, Nakusp, Trail and
Waaeta, but the principal feature of it is
that il put-, Vie.toria ont an equal, footizg wih
Vancouver aîxd Tacoma. Formerly the
rates front Tacema. and Vancouver wore
ten cents; per bundrcd weigh-z less than fronm
Victoria.

ChtreoT'rade Bulletin, of Octobcr'21, says:
'Eastbound rates ruled stron- in view of au

avanee being made by tho ?Nitral Trafil

Association rends and an incroase in the
sliipînoints oft reiglit, hogether with probeibili-
tyef acar fainen. Tho tariffte Nuw Yorlcid
29a pur 100 peunds on fleur and grain ati
80e for iiîev;sioris. Througli rates te Liver-
aoel woe liighor, et 126o per 100 poiuds ont
fleur, and lec per buishol for whcah. Lako
aîid rail rates tu New York nie 176o lier 100
pounds oit fleur, Sb ut wvheat and 9bc oin cate.
The Newv Eugland rate was firmn nt fie on
uats, and will advance Outoher 24 tu Uz~ n
oats. Lako rates te Buffalo hav6een oin thle
dewvn grade ail the wveok, .%ith offeriugs et
vessel reoin moro tree and the demand fair.
Rates for cor» dcclitiod frein Bi ta Blo te 2le
eh the close. Tite rate for enîs drpea te
24c, whiile that for flax seod was-l.

Wlieat Stocks
The visible suppiy of %*licat~ in the United

States and Canada. cast et the Roeky Mentu-
teins, for the wveek onded Oct. 19, 1891. shoiws
au inermae of 1.718,000busbels, nainst au j»-
cr-ase et 1,585,000 for the corrc*pnndint
wccz last year and an iticreaso of 1,730,90
bushels the cerresponding wcek twe yeazs
ago.

The tollowvin- table shows the total visible
supîîly ef wheaf on the dates named for four
years, as cempiled by the Chicago board of
trado and includes stocks ah most important
points ot accumulation in lte United States
and Canada. easI. 9f tire Rocky Mouintains.
Thoro are somne important poinits net covered
by titis stateinijt:

Jan. 12...

Mtr. 4..
Aî,rii 1.

,22.
',20

blay.0 -

20.

June 3
10

,,17 -

JuIy 1

13.

Auiz. 3

17
24

Sept. 7.
14-
et..

Ct. 7..-
.. 1 L.

1505.
bui4hele.

83,=70.0<.
7J8.765,000

658,700e

59,13,000
0.81.0 0

651.0 l'o
11.244,0o0
49,739,000
47.717,W<O
40.226.000
41. 60oO

41,=3,000
4r.481.000
393q..W
3x.517.00
37,839.0Y)
30 892.000
35, 4 8s..oee

z3,g s5,*e
40,78.000
41.e32 0>

1891.
bughels.

80.221.000
79,889, 00
d5,569.000
71.453,00>
70,762,0
09,*17,0010
038.44t5,00>,
6,53.0O

on18 01
63,510.0w0

£9,394,W,)
k5,'2t$,f0.l

54.0*7.0)J

e,3;71,0,0
..7,144.000
S.3201.00>1

64.6110P)
08.910,0>0
0s.18s.e,,9
t.214,- 0
70,I59.000
71.41310

1893.
buthels.
81,2S8.000

79.088,-S0
77,651,000
77,294,009

74,809,000
75,c27,000
73.069,001
72.682.000
71,302,iC.O
70.11%9.000
;1.0<4.030
04,662,lif0
6.40.000

59.3±".000
68.001,13

8,39, 00

6,7,240,0--e
56,81,000
56140003
il7.331.0 le
$6 93.000
t:0.528,000
ol,n.%.000
65139.-01

1893.
buoliels.

45.0-17,f000
43,101.00»
41.,850,f000
41 038,00M
41,d77.0 O
42.055.000
39,149.010
37.936,000
.0, too,0>.0
35,100 t0u
3>110 7,000
2c,82'2,000
27.0.0,00
20,951,003
2 .006.033
29,501.000
24_ 02.00>
23,130,000
2f,43g90f0
23.-S~ 030
s3,pg9,C03
24,07à,003
i8.2 3,000
z, .. ' 00J
3185> o0e
3 â,10î,c(
sS.60, 'S'i

4 à,41 1.000
44 9 .1,4Q3
49,901.000e
61,250,.0
55.,0.00

Q.I1.. 46.100,00G 76 M,01) 0078-000 59,102,0e)
Bradstreot's report ef stocks ef -wheat in

Canada on Octeber 14 is as tollows:
bushols.

Montreal................... -Z60,00
Teronto .... ............... 22,000
King-steu .......... 4.000
'Winnipeg.................. 203.000
Manitoba elevetoas......... 1,476,ff0
Fort William, Port Arthur &

...ati................ 2,069,00<s
Total stocks ln the 'United States and Can-

ada as reperted by Bradstrces wmr as
tollois, on Octeber 14, 1895:-

Eust ef the Mounitains .
PacifieCcoast .... ...........
Total stocks a year ago were:

busbels.
62,881,000
9,76t,,000

buqlhels.
E-.stof tho Mountains ... 98.080.00
PacificCoast .............. 9,071,000

rBradstreats report for tire wek endofi ct.
21, shows an incrcaso ef 8,785,000 bushels in
stocks ef whcat east ni the nîPtntains, nîak-
ing lte total 66,606,000 bushels on the latter
date.

-~ ... ~
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AII the diff6Irefce in the ixturo and' a Blond
World Betwfena

NINGPORI1
BALIKANDA

Squality fa
choirest vali

We shal
for the si

The old style formula of mixing liai! a dozon tcas togothor and
attexnpting to disguise tlîeir dissimitar qua1litie:s witiî a liboral
dose of scentod Orange Pokoo, onlylresulted at best in a nauscating
mixture seldom twice alike in varying degrecs of disapliointmont.

How ciliferent the resuits in the use of aur

PURE BLENDED TEASS
to-day rcceivizig in store a carload of those Sup)erb BLENDED to ififnites'nal nicicties hy Experts on the pstates
direct froni tho plantatioaà. Thîo hi gh standard B whao grown. The absolutoly unvarying Iligh standard
noro than sustained; thoy arc without doubt the excellence of these goocht is the basis on which they have net ouiv
uca ovor shown on this market.
1 1- nlnnqp tn shonw -u qftmnlesq th-v are ta o l;a won but kopt thoir roputation as the most satisfactory goods ou1

'g.
the mrkot.

SOLE WHOLESALE SELLING AGENTS

TurnerP, Mackeand &, Col) Wholesale
Grocers, Wl lllipogs

~W. R. Johilsto1 00G.
(Liste Llvlngoton, Johuiton & Ca.)

WHMKALE MAIAOZUEBS

1 ÏÏW àRADY MADE «

Cor. B.&Y & Ftob- Si's, TORONTO

Bl~ck. Wnnpcg 1«. W. IAthe: W. W. Azmsitroxig.

J. & A. Olearihue,
OOMMISSION MEROHANTS.

FRUITS AND MIL KINDS 0F PRODiICE.
Specla attentlon tD oosigunze ai Funs and

Skins. Butter and Eggo.
Yates Street, VICTORIA, MO.

:P.O. :Bo:R: 536.

OonsIgnmtntis Rectiel ln aUa rAnea. Oorrepondcaoe
ffooted.

REAU THIS. OMHSLLN IMLO
i~'OZ ?~ SL&.L~J ~ BUTTER, E993, BR1ITS M PRODI

A PSRT 8X8TEX OF
S ON VERY REASONABLE TERMS, AOO.D T F AG.

WU aB T STREET, VANCOU
p.fl. xcix eto. 2118.1M agnîftoontnilfs r'armt t0 a:: r Butter or os

01 rich blc soil situatcci on Lu.u Iland North Arm
BrzrJrr . d, being oo lied of Wecst Lulvcsof Ote Ii

j1man13' a purt cf 1, 131 r4 North. Range 7 %Wc£t. 18Bakfa KrMlig<
dton, mos - ln rocadi. the balanco havlng bCen pi1owcd

ete ud ditchrd, an.d about 3-iths Well underdrain- S

rier a .h door tcmza wlth 9-lnon, and bra excellent FO ~ E i
ahoigfor duclzs. gceso and oelpo; al-o phrasats ln L UaFE D& C A

[ the riar future; good school tand chuicbcs mcar by;
e cllruate lorcly and seccncry.Iemply.chax.mlag Head Office, Victoria, B.O.

Forfurbcruarculrsapply ta J. B1. TODD & SONVÂCUE.B0
~ower. Vctt6: 1.~. or~ tC:ýc*smCStand Li edl Branches >NBW WESTMINSTER, 13..

~Vsnoourr.'-~ JEDXONTON, =X~A

N.

10E

ER,

O.,

Osm ùid 8IKrine & Dois,
WJiolesale Produce and Commiwsior.

CHOICE CALIFORNIA FRUITS.
BUTTER, EOGG9, CHEESE, etc.

Special atteqjton given to Mai!toba ald
NA.WT. Gainsigqnlent.

* Correspondence Solicited.

121 & 123 WATER STREET,
VANCOUVER, B.O.

M~AJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISION MERCHANTS,

Butter, Eggs, Cheese and Park Products
FRESN ZOOS WANTED.

Mel Aget for Vancouver, Ncew I etraicoter and
IPtreict for L1eltch Ilrcs. Celcbratod Oak

Like Manitoba Flour.

WALKER HOUSE.
Thes mSoe oouve~lnt1j Iocatod Botel Ia Toronto

One sioux from USnion Rallwav Deoa
a atgiche Wamlly azd 0ommocs]Yom~

'Ter2MM 2w0om *a £&»ý3
DAVID WALKER, PsoP13iXTov.

Corqer York and Front Ste., TORONTO# 01

p
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TLIII s >~so~
WE WVILL CARRY IN WINNIPEG FULL LINE 0F

SE]-Amnz1lESS
JIITEE-P WEA T
J-Url W V EEEZ!AT

(TO HOLD TWO Bt38P42t..)

SIC)OýrTr, :pOTATrO
_FMC)UU,,Jute and Cotton.

]3 A-IŽ;r,
0DATrr, OODAL, î

WRITE 113 FOR SAIMPLES AND PRICES. PIJMPr SHIPMEJir ON RE,.ElPr 0F ORDER.

Sewing Twines.
Hessians, Plain and Straped.

W :- Branding Inks, Blue, Red and Green.*

Wu F. HENDERSON &CO.
Agents for The Oanada Jute 00., Ltd, Montreal, Que.

GRNOA G ILVI E'S H UNRIN CREAMY

STANDS unparalleled in its WINIIPEO;, 0cr. 5th, 1893.
Distinctive Qualities and AfUSl8 O9*tý MWiun Co-.,

Peculiar .Advantages. We are .GX.ITLEMEN :-I hava great pleaUUre in giV-
in o yOPni c tho two grades cf fleur,a.ware others are attempting to Paetad Bakcscnare now maanfatrinS.

imitate our Brands, wbich is the It excells ail ethor floues that 1 havea ver nsedand niakea moe bread par barrai, and give3 me
Strpngest Guarantee of the Sul- siplendid satisf action in niy business, and I arn
periorzty of vcry giad te expreis uty opinion alter a number

l~LQF~"of year8 axperience in fleur. Youre ia cortainlyI6OG1LVIE'Stho beat I aeover used. H. LIUTER, Baker.

J. i .Bl TR7UNES

BOOTS & SHO1ES
MONTREAL.

Ropreteatativa for Manitoba, N. W. T. and
Bri.ish Columubia,

L. GODBOLT, WLiNNIPEO, Molntyre Block.

TO TH1E TRADE.
Wc can supply the trade with a full lino

of TRUNKS now in stock.

ORO. 11. RODGBRS & 00.
217 Mcflermolt Jýverjue, Wirqnipag.

W&Y to ;rt a practical education la
//~.j I"Y attend Ing Winnlpeg BuslnsS col.
y/'-rP,,VXlogoAUd 82borthand Intituto fcr a

4 '< ý (-6t<r'J tcr.IrccfLusrm a.Addrc&sc.A.
FLEMINGOc Ou.. Winn(pog, idan.

-IN RANDIND-

OGILVIE'S FLOUR

Each bar gruarantecd. BOwVn wlth Our
SPOCialIrw-Î T lno R Whito Rl Blue.

tj euafled for fine Cakes and I>astry. Stands unri.
the dougoWtt Oonot e-k. t ti mW'
UtS litI leua Cour than usa=1. ~ 8

Kirkpatrmclk &Cookçson
Ectablftbcd IWO0.

Commission Mercha.nts,
Fleur, Grain, Butter, "o

4dv=czea mn.ido on Coamnu e c lrtJs or
Ooanental m&sxkete

St. Lawrence Hlall
MONTREAL, - - P.Q.

E>crY AluntiCm paid 90 GUÏR14. Firsi-dait
in every Rfgew Appointmrn.ls Pertea.

(ira4gde

...- .~..

S',

.: 111Z3



flairyÎng in BritUgh Coluambia.«
J. A. Ruddick, momnbor or the Dominion

Dairy Çommisaion, -'s staff in charge of tao
travelling dairy, iiov about complûed its
work in titis province, on haine asked by The
Commercial correspondent at Vancouvor for
bis impression% tA Britlih Columbia, after
visiting nîost of the agricultural sections o!
the province as a dairy country, said : 1. 1
thiuk 1 can sathly say that te possibiIities
foi succesitul dairýving in titis country ara
vory encouraging (romn a farmor's stand point.
Tho climate is favorabht, botli for the cheaip
production of ntilk, and tho manufacture o!
fine butter and cheoeo. I find inany farmfrsq
comiplainiiig of thoir being crowdod xut o! the
mnarkret for dairy products, by that which iii
boing sent in front outside. iVhilo it is truce
that thoso who manufracture only irediuni or
inferiar goods do meet ivith strong coinpeti-
ion, fromn ouside, tha fact is, that those who

ar ai~the fiîiest article are meeting with
nocmoîion wvhatever. As au instance,

the buLter Lhai is being made at the Delta
Croamery is retailed rcadily ax. 85 cents per
pound, andthae manager informed meLba other
day, that thcy couid not supply ana quarter
of the domaad. Tihis is first-class butter, put
up in nice dainty shapo. and is supplied fresit
oery day, s0 that Lha Delta Creamieryv bava
te market for this class of goods almost te

themsalves, as it is impossible te import but-
ter frein distant points and place iL upon tho
markte, in the saine attractive shape. The
butter which is brought in cornas intc direct
campetition tvith the second grade o! butter
which is mnade in the province. I wvish to ho
understood that the butter brought in boe
froin Manitoba, i3 of good quality. but Lhe
troubla is, that owvirg to the distance it
is impossible te place it on tao market in the
saine condition as local ecamerios arc able
ta do.

Thora is plonty o! room for more of thas
craxnries, aud frein information obtained iL
appears that at an carly data thora will be
sovoral iiOw crearnerias started. F'armers
caunot avaid the corapetition. That they are
baund te meet, and the only sensible thing
ta do is te manufacture the class of goods that
ivili metotwith the loast compatition.

Many farmers; do no,. considor Lhat the
present pricas in Blritish Coltumbia for coarse
products of the farci are sufiicientiy remn.a
erative, but it sems te me thora is a good
outiot for disposing o! those products by feed-
ing ta ceira, producoing milk, and inaking
butter of fine quality, 'which wilI always lié
in good domand.

To tho suggestion o! your reprasoatative
tbat the butter tra'e might bo overdono in
Blritish Colunmbia. cl Lnhat avent," Mr.
Ruddick said, -I d o nat sea any prohability
af tItis for a long timo. ta coma md any rate.
Thora is a large importation of butter at the
presoxît ime. The available land for agri.
cultural purFoses is somowhiat limited, and
tho consuming elaws of the population appears
toe increasing faster titan the producing
class, 1 found in tItis country r. larger pro-
portion o! consumrnor who are willing ta pay
a good price for a fine article titan in any cther
part of Canada"l

To the qucry, weuld choose manufacturing
pay in Brisish Columnbia? Mr. Ruddick
stated that cheose malters would mnet with
much strongercoxnpotition tItan butter niai-
ors, for tao simple reason that choose made in
Ontario, Mantitoba, and the Torrltories oaa bo
placod on tItis markte in just as prima con-
dition as any local production. Cheese-does
not deteriorate by holding or shipnient, as
quickly as butter docs.

"Miy worlcin the province,1 ' said Mr. Itud-
dicit, «"bas been vory plaant, and ai with
-%hom ire hava coma in contact have troated
us courtoously ansd ltindly. 1 thai retomber
niy tripLao British Columbia with pleasuro.11

Every Mackiqtosh
lloaig thts Traie Markc la

Tfîorouighly Guaraqteed.

Those are not inerely 11dew
proat " or «"ahowor proof » gontla
they are TIIOfOIJOBLY iVATER
Pnaop 06nd ivili aLbSOlUtoly iViit-
stand aIl changes of chinate.

For Bala by ail the Loalrsig
Whalo.eaIo Housce.

ge Try thora and you weill nuy Again.

The IYacpherson Fruit
Cou) Ltd.

OALIFORNIA AND FOREIGN

OUR

OYSTERSÎ
1- are the best

in the mnarket,

Firmap faddles -r
NOW O.VTA2TLY14VSTOCK.

W. J. OUEST,
-JOBDER X1-

FISH, GAME, POULTRY, Etc., Etc.
602 Main St., WnIN1,PF..

Wé ecvean and abier perimhb'cl artifflesto treeze

and store for awvncrs at a moderate ch irge.

SEARCH YOUR VAIJLTS
And yoiu wilI find stoed away odds and ends long

ao torgotten. You içid int] ol d lettrrs sorna wiiI have
aIS stampa worth many dollars taoa dealer SenS mo
'shat yen lSud, and I wlvi NiiIngIy cluote ne fgure forthern. Only those of 1852 ta 1859 et any %*atu . Stl.p
now used hought in bulk lots. 0allectors largo prico
lust ree.

WM R ADI 1  n Toot, .

Au Ot.tawa despatch says -- It is prao-
tically settlod that theo Zovorrnoent waill sond
an exploratoryoxpodition to Hudson Bay next
sumxnor. It wlll be under the joint auspices
of the fisherias, interior and customts dart-
monts. The idea is to obtain as full a repaýrt
as possible on the rosources of tbe bay and
country imxnodiately adjacent to it.

M
THIS WEEK

CAR OF

Winter Nellis Pears
Car Cran berrnes
Car Spaqish Onions
Car'Coticord Crapes

Warehouou:
491 and 493 Main St.

Winnipeg, Man,

DI0K, DANNING W"" CO
Luniber Sbing1osan1Lath,

DOORS AND SASH.

IIILSÂC Nvams. 01710: OIPPOSI413 O.P.S
rîAS1NGUR DitroW. WINNIPYO

CONSIGNMENTS 0F

WHEAT, GATSetc. SOLICITED
nomm-ri LARiGr. SAinPLuS.

WV. H. Domnuth, coufecttonery, Fort THO MAS McLAUGHLIN,
Arthtur. bas assigned. 1 Board of Trade, Toronto, Ont

s--. ,-,



~ ! OUR STOCK this season is exception-
ally Fine, and we shall be pleased to
have 'your -valued orders soon, so that

_____________Ob''_____ they may. go through safe from frost,
and you will be well repaid, as,.stlock is

first-class, and chances are prices will be higher later on.

J. Y. GRIFFIN & 0O., Pork Paokors, Winnipeg.

-.Sanford Mfg. Go.. Id.odcuriLy Cold StoraoeWaréfhouse. wManufactur.or f

Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry,
Dressed Meat and Hogs e nh 90

STORED AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED, 1) to '19 Xing st. PrinceS S t.

Haiiton and Winnipeg
My remiarks in Thie Commercial of September 9th are being verified sooner

than anticipated. A good chance to make mnoy on EGGS by STQRING
them now. Charges lowv. Teinperature in Refrigerators frorn 36* to 38. LEITOH BROS.
J. J. Philp, Pew No. 330 Eiln Avenue. Winnipeg O AK . LAKE
wINNIPR6's BIG FIJRNITIJRE HOIISE "I nco Brand"

is offoring soa excellent values in Ceneral ljouseho!d Coads.

1Bedroom Suites for $12.00 and S 16.00 No. 1 Hlard Wet
Sideboards for $10.00 and $13 00

Yo a uExtension Tables for $6.00 and $8.50 ~8OTYol ~ n B lyaimstSend for Ctt of Iliei Gonds. A"n ALL EMIDS OlN

\Ve aise mnake a specialty of OFFICE FURNITURE and eau furnish your -hpe Pedad %r an
office at ams any prico. -&D.W -

Palace Furniture Warero ornexe 1 H rn12 NIj /
COR. MARKCET AND PRINCESS S., WINNIPE£C.' Ce HW LS N

BUCK'S STOVE WORKS,
~1~f~a.cI.

.... .MANUFAàCTURERS OF....

STOVES, DANOES, FURNACES, ETC11
0F ALL DEBOPJPTIONS,

UUci'r Orders r#eccive Promp17t atentiiLfrom the TVinjwjpeg BI.a7zch.:

NV. M M~ H N Manager, 246 Meormott Street, WINNilpàe,

çw»£=L=-Lxxt3jw.



JOHN M. 0'LOUOXILIN, PRU. UENRY BELL, VCIC.PRE. WV. E. 11AZLEY. Taxus. TIIOS. A. WVATTS, 5ECY.

THE CONSOLIOATEO STATIONERY CG., ITO.
(AhIALGAMATED FlIRNS 0P PAUlSON4S. BUET. CO0., AND O'LOUOIPIN SIteS. &CO.)

ÇI4ristipas Trade
Our Stock is ne'v complote in ail linos of Fancy Goods and Toys for the PAU and

-Holiday Trade. Mirrors, Bronzes, Vases, Frames, Folding Leather Dressing Cses,
F ans, Portfolios, Albums, etc., in great vailiety. Purses and Waillts, Masks, Christmas
r-ee Ornaments and Wax Tapers. Magic Lanterns, from toy Ones to large useful

ones. Rockilg tiorses, Slods, etc. Dolis, iu ail makes and sizes. M\ott Orgrtns,
Violins, Aceordeons, and ether musical goods. Christmas Cards, Bookiets, roy Books,

- etc. Orders and cerrespondence soiicited.

Britishl Ooluibia waters in the route of ships going north.
The followiog items were hela over from Tho schooner C. D. Rand hins arriv"d in

last wvoek: Vancouver w'ith 700 seal skins, 600 of whieh
I. H. Borryman, hotol, Victoria; sherif! %vora caught iii Behring Son. The Rand

in possession. spoko three Victoria schooner in the Sea-
J. F. Carnutt, crocl<ery, etc., Vancouver, the Penolopo with 600 skins, the Anoka iwith

is out ef business. 700 and the Saucy Lass 400. The captain of
A. A. Riohardî on, hotol, Vancouvsr; the Rand is a soaler ot long and varied efperi-

baitiif ini possession. once. Asked for his opinion, ho statod that it
jame A.Fraer, eneal týorkeeer, was bis beliof that the catch wouid neot ho
Jame A. razo, gnera steokeeer, over a third of what it wvas last yoar and at

Stoveston, is dead. the xnost not more than haif. -In the face of
A. M. fleattie & Co.,auctioners,Vancouver; this ho could net sou, what was te prevent

balit! inl possession. prices advanciDg.
Thomas Hlendry, manufacturer of matches, The a,-TioulturaI exhibitions tbroughout,

Victoria, is eut of bupiness. the province showed a niarked improvoment
The stock of H. J. Robie, taler, Nanaimo, in the differont exhibits ever the fairs of lest

is aavertised for sale b.y tender. year. This is particuiarly the case with the
J. B. Wray & Co., tailors Nanaimo, have %Westminster R.yal Agricultural Society's

sold eut te J. G. Campbell. . show, whioh wvas opened by Ris Excelloncy
Frank Noot, printer, Now Westminster, the Governor Generai of Canada, and whicà

bas sold out te H. Morey & Ce. -%a fer in the Joad et any similar show ever
o! ho ano HesoVanouvr, bcld :n the province. Thera were two exhi-Emerson, oth ao lueVacvr, bits et creamery, one from the Delta

has left for .Japan, leaving numereus creamery and o shown by L. Guichen, and
creditors. Mr. Ruddick et the travelling dairy wbo

Okanagan Fleur Mills Co., Armstrong, has acted as judge pronounced tha of o'seol-
beon ixicorporated. This is a new tarmers' lent quality. There wero 71 exhibits et dairy
company, which proposes te build a miii at butter and Mr. Rtiddick judged theni by a
Endorby. score cari as follows:- C

Since the aeaths et Mr. LUis Zim mer and M'xim'mn High't Low'st.
Mr. MfarcusBaldee, Mx. Turner, representing Flaver ........... 45 43 25
a V-ictoria flrm,. is the only buyer et funs on Grain ........... 25 23 21
the entire Mainland. a most extraerdinary Celer ............ 15 15 10
circusastanice considering tho wide extent ef Sait ...... ...... 10 10 10
rich fur country covered. Thora xvill b Finish ............ 5 4
ne information et groat intorest in ]and fnrs It will bco seen that en the wbole British
ta inipait until after tho London saes Celumbia. butter is defective in flaver, con-

Canadian Corýani2sioner Larko xîow in A.95- tains teo mu-h sait, but in ethe: respecta
tralia bas been talking Up tanning for Britishi particulariy welI up te the standard. Cattie
Celumibia. It Pounds very wvell in tbcory. and sheop deserve specia- attention, t'ho dis-
The profits weuid be P.11 right and trie mer- play iieing almest equal te that seen in the
kets xnight eventually be ail right and the couti; far !toedr rvne.T

freghtrats al rght bu sice British was particuiarly the case in read te swine.
Columbia was a province thore have been The pôltry oxhibits appearcd o h twiceas
many tanners in tho Canadian Pacific couin- uumeous as on previeus years and fine
try, but British Columbia tanned goods %were imported fowls woe largely in evidonce.
nover in deniand aven fer homne consumptien. From tho numereus additions te the ranks et
Thera are one or twe one herse conceras poultry breoders in the last 12 months iii
now in existence here. looks os if B3ritish Columbia 'would stop tho

Marvellous tales have beon et ton toid et importation et eggs in anothor 12 menths
Taxada loland ana its iroat minerai wealth. and have abundince of iewl for tho ttlble.
Many mon have claimed t.hat it is an isiand Vegetablo and field produco, were fully equal
et solid minerai, but the latest startling an- te last year whilst fruit %vas far ahead, somoe
neuncoment freni an excellent source bas part.icuiariy fine plums and *tpploe
oniy just beau mande tbat tin ore et high being shown. Tho dispiay of native grapes
standard bas beGn discovered on this modemn and quinces aise surpriscd the spectators,
island ef ,%ionto Cristo ia large quantities. most et wbem tbought that these fruits Coula
If this is correct, and thero seems te bo little net be breught to perfect maturity in this
donbt et It, iii wiIl be a surer source of -wealth chinte.
te thoso who stake tbe'claim, t1llai a silvdr
mine et liko deminsioný, a_ý tbeois scarMey
any tin producedl ia the States and the British &naitoba ±0118ey.
Columbia commedity Nvould have a ready James Duncan, ef Dominion Cit.y, wns in
markot aemand.- Tasada'is close dail four tewn on Saturday last, with about 500 pounds

41 Prinoess Street, WVT111 'ETiimG,
ef honiey troni bis own apiary, says the
F-morsotn Journal. The honoy ivas of the
finest quality and iras ail disposed etflu Emer-
son in a tew heurs. Mr. Duncan said lie had
65 hives ef becs and this year thoy produced
2,800 pounds ef honoy. The becs, .vith pro-
per care, wmater well, and lie had ne greater
trouble leoking a! ter them iii Manitoba than
ho bad down east. Ho flnds the becs payhim
botter than bis 'vheat. Ife has ne trouble in
disposiag of bis hioney at 15e a pound. Mr-.
Dunccan bas kept becs for sevoral years and
bis crop ef honoy increases annually, the in-
creaso tis year ever last ycar's produots
being 800 pouads.

flrtisli Wliat Fr1008.
The London Miller revioms the course of

British irbeat markets during Septetaber as
folloirs: IlThe month's tmade openad at
Mark Lane with a fall et 6d in foreigh wlîeat,
tho resuit et large supplies and fine weather.
The supplies et new Ene.lish wore tee smal
for prices te bo at ail fxed. On the 4th,
F4inburgh deeliîîed GId per quarter. supply,
as in London, inchuaîng excessive arrivais
freim abroad. Liverpool on the Gthi was woak:
and cheaper, especialiy in rcd winter irbeat.
Another declino occurred at Liverpool on the
lOth, and Heul on that day was decidet.&y in
buyers' favor. Trhe arrivais et cargo(:. we-re
vory heavy, and the sanie bot, soutbier]y
wceather, wbich docroased the deniaud for
breadstuffs, brought ships frcoiy into poft.
On the 12th, Birmingham, Bristol, Plymouth,
and Manchester, were aIl is lower for forcigam
wheat. But the country mîarkets %vore net
Changed ; fine nom English irbeat muade 27snt Nowbury, Liverpool on the 1Sth was
steady. The country markets et the I4th.
%vore a trifle lowor for old 'wheat, but firn for
nomv. Alark Lane on the 16th was very
weak, supplies being largely in excess ni re-
quiremonts, and tho weather being nmonder-
ful bot for the titno et ycar. On tho lOt b,
home'ver, a raliy occuxred et the big provin-
cial centres et Brietol, Birmiingham and
Manchester. Tho quantity et irbeat on
passaageý te the United 1Ringdom was by tbis
Lime substantially diminished, and this
balanced the affect et liberal imports. On
tho 20flh, Engiish mient at Mark Lnne
recovored Gd per quai-ter and at Liverpool
Amorican sorts advanced Id per contal. The
country markeots on the 2lst %vere decidedly
finm. The excbanges ef the 28rd and 24th
w mre duli, though firm, and from the 25th te
the 28th inclusive, value appeared -to ho
graduaily rigliting itseif. On the 80th, the
month closed both at Mark Lane, and nt
Liverpool witis a decided improvement in
tono. Prices mare flot mucb modiflcd in
London, but sucis changes as occurre& vere

jail in belderi' favor. The Liverpool market
was more, excitod, and priceswore, irrgular.



-WHOLESALE-

BOOTS,_ SHOES1
Overshoes, Rubber, Mitts and Moccasins.

**.eIAQENTS :FOR%300».

Harvey & VafNormlan, Toronto. The Cardigan Overshoe, Strattord.
The Rubber Slioe Comipany, Torouf o. 1 The Mallhtobi Felt Sole Boots.

Ouir SPRINO SAMPLES are now ou the Road. and comjoriso the best lino of

Stalleeever ahowu. Prices and tfrm8 very literal. OarTraveIIer8 are now out.

KIndIy Wait and Look aur samptos ovor. Latter Sarting Ordors chippeel namo day as rocelvodi

JAMES STREET, WINNIPEG.

RELIA NOE~
GIGAR FACTORY.

The Rosebud.
Amaranto.

OurBrnstai
the Test.

MTER~S COME AND CO ACAIN

Flor de Bahama.
La Toscana.

-MIA'VACTUItEI' UV-

TASSE, WOOD & 00., MONTREAL.

pure Riluhen ooo W!die
TIE P'%A-Moz f

LACAVULIN DISTILLERY,,
ISLAND 0F ISLAY,

Thoe Luaavulin Whinky la Itmone fer lte fine
quaity, belng made I rom pure Scoron M"T OraLy, andi
bui long bren the favorite bererugo or Sportenien.

It contans te grain spirit, or ethcr Wblgitkes o-je
kneni notblng of, and the Most eminent Pbyaelclans 01
the. day proccribo l whero a stimulant i. required.

ASK FOR TH1E LAQAVULIN.

PURE OLO BLENOe
10 Y EARS OLD.

AS PATRONIZED BY RtOYALTY &ND TRE LB&DU«j
PHYBICIAI48.

Sold ont>' ln the Northwest b>':
Vux.x, OAVur & Co. ltArWàtlt & CI,0. F. & J. 1AL?. HUOSo m ATOc

EicuAa»D & o.

R. Cochrane à -Cosy
DEALERS IN

WAGON,
Carrdage & SIeigh Material

The trade shquld tvri e for our
pricei beftire buyitig clsewhere.

WIP*NIPECi, MNANITOBL

BROWN BRO&,)
S TÂTIONIERS,

64 TO 68 IXG< STREE~T, ICASr.

TORONTO.
s:elmaia rIIM.

Acconot Books Paper-ali kIdd
Ofice $upplies Stationer>'
Wallets, Pocket Books
Ladies Band Satchels
Pocket and Ofie Dairles
Leather Goods Blndera'Mlatertalu
Print-era' Supplies

-. r- . t

- -.. ,-*.~ ., -"'t

..... IIL' LEADERS LiV THE) IRKEP ARE..
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Tro prUggists 1
,Many IÇEWV attractive LUnes

BRUSHES, SUNDRIESI
Porf.nory, Etc.

Ire gho Lfl'1'Ef ORDURfSepecial
attention and Lwa Ic-,

Lyman, Kiox &Oo
MONTREAL & TORONTO.

Cet reauly for Tradc.

Stock up wth -

]RÂMSAT S
R1JSSI.ýN PUJRE LEUD.
IJYICORN MIXEI> PAlNT.
UIJEION Ollé STAINS.
COLORS il 0IL.
VAILNISUffS, Etc., Etc.

W*G. MOMiIAnoN, WVinnpeg,
Raprellentative for Manitoba.

A. RAMvSAY & SON,~
F<orth of Scotiald Caqadial ?Mor-Igage

COMPANY, LIMITED.

MONEY TO LEN'D
at Lowest Current Rates.

MTUAqub" ad~ D!DDUT91, pu dARD

Osier, Ilatnmotid & baiitori,
Managers,

381 MAIN STREET. WINNIPEG.

B3ROOMS9
WOODENWARE.

WOODENWARE,
BROOMS,

BRUSkIES.

chas. Boeckh & 80115.
Ma'.ufacturora, Toronto, ont.

Jno. E. Dingmnan, Agen~t, Winnipeg.

MUsîc «.Dealers
La. ME E&C I WINNIPEG, MAN.

SOLE AGENTS IN WESTERN CANADA FOR

THE GEI4UINE 01.0 fELIABLU

HEINTZMAN & CO.

And tho Famous

___NZW WILLIAMS

Cap~adîaD

jipttracîte

SEWING MACHINES.

MERCHANT desiriiig to hatiffle any ofj: thoeo goods iii coiinection with their busiiness
can mak-e satisfactory arrangements witii us.

Traee prices quoted oi Appfiutn,

Lasts Longer, Gives more Heat,
and Less Trouble than any other.

PAUL, KNIGHT & iVeKINNON,
PJWelpholle 451. 4.70 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

WVe -ive special attention to country orders for car lots of 20 tons or over. Writa te us.

Manitoba Rouil
Tlio Finiest Dinin" hlall in Canada.

Sekrvice thie very be?. Cuisine
is ex~cellenit. B3athrit,ixn4 iii con-

etioii %vith Bdro)ums and
ou suite.

e
RXATES: F. W. SPRADO,

$3 ta $5 per day. Manager.
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Finanoial and Insuranue Na Lors.
Vieo suipre rcorder ot the Sélect iÇnights

et C'anade, a boneficiary order, ivriwe Q<
.iwste the ufliai j-,urnal sit thé Rociety

"This month 1 arn colcting frein thc
Le ions the first doubla essêsament 1 bavc
c2lectefl Rincé the instroduction ot the graded

sceal. 1 arsticipated a langer number ot sus-
pensions on this cali iliau 1 arn acimistanied
te bave on a singl 1ea-sessîent, but in thin 1
have bacs nîistaïok' u a amn gad teobo able
ta statu it en. 0 ir mombans have paid
pramptly and thé suspensions are quite uer-
nmal. Vie great difflculiy in ar arder baî
always beau that we have tnied te furnisb
p rotection nt tee low a cust. This is an

sibonîtanico tram aur cenuectian wiîh thé
Anolent Order et United WVorkmcn.

Thé alasing af tho 'Winnipeg brancih et thé
Blank National is contemplatcd, though ne
definite aunouncement tu this offect bias been
yot made. A directer et thé bank saties that
the braneh will in ail likolihood hé closed,
but net because thé directors ot the benk had
nec confi-lence in thé country 'lho reasons
weo business arrangements in Quabee
noccssitiýted thé course.

Tho arinuai general âtateriient ot thé Mol-
mon 's Bank shows naet profits for thé year
endefi Septeinher &L, of $222,827.

hoe Ceniadian flatkers' Assuciatiun bas
hlghly coimended thé action et thé WVinni.
peg euh-section et the essociation in pracuring
a erop report ef the province, and it has been
s'iggested that thé exécutive consider thé
advlsability et extendiug a similar systera te
ail tlie jruviries. A à.4UtIiLi advising thé
exéctitive te considér thé malter was adopied.
Thé WVinnipeg association now have a
thorou ih systoin ot procuring reliabie reports
frein afil parts et Manitoba, 128 correspon-
dents having furnished reports this year.

Aloxander Dancan, gênerai manageraof thé
Seottish Union and Netional Insurance Ca.,
et Edinburghi, wes in Winnipeg lest week an
bis way home tram e pleasLre t"-ip te thé
Pacifié Coast.

Ntontrea1 flratn and Produce Narket.
Flour.-Iâ straight relIera sales have bean

ropartald to us ot ovér 20,000 banares, et mills
west et Tarante, fer Tbrae Rivers, thé Easten
Townships, Quebeca nd thé Maritime Pro-
vinces, at equal to 83.1 te $3.85 on tnack
hore i but it ig said that higber prices would
nev Lave te hé paid. Two cars et straight
relions gro'înd tram oId 'wheat wene sold et
83.42h dehivered horo un track. Maniteba
eirong bakers continues te selI et SiO0J, and
méediunîi gradés et 83.50 te $3.75.

Oltaneal.-Iii bagi grantilated and roilod
tire qlnoted et $L.8 i te 18o and standard
et 81.75 ta81.50. Pot barley 84.25 inbarreis
and 82 in hags. and split pea.s 83.50.

Wbeat.-Ini thé absence et spot business
pricés are purely norminal.

Bran, etc.-The market continues steady
undér a fair inquiny and we quota 814.50 te
815. Shorts $15.75 te $17.50 as te gradé.

Oats.-A fair amounit et business in No.2
white at 2M tu 80c, with sales ç)f No. 8 et
28J te 29c. A car.go ef Manitoba ats weno
recolved les;t week, containing about 82,000
busheis for local usé.

Barley.-Cuiàsilerable sales ef barley havé
takion pilace fvr atut. uf Muntreal brev.ers
et 50 to 52?ic. Thero have alsu been about
20,000) b ishéels suld for V'nited ',tatas account
ai higher pnicas. Sales are also reported in
thé wesi ut about 100,(M husheis of N0ü. 1
maiting et 40 te 48e as tu position. Feed
4arloy laes sold hoeaet 40ce.

flutter. -Shipments have heen langer, and
wlll probably raech 12,000 packages for ibis
week and lest. Thé market is atrong, with
Rtaies reported of 1,500 packages et ceamery

at 19b tu 20io. A lot of 120 packagesa
August orcainery wes placod at oro Es.
orii Tuwnsbîps dairy bas sul ai 16 - as
lu quality, eud Western aiyat 181 to 15as tu qutality. Maititube rs dairy ba. al..
sold nt 14 te M5e.

U;hees.-T-.ho eheaso market has undergone
a decided eh ingo for the botter, actuel busi-
ness heving beou effeoted at an edanot
te go an Our lest wveak's quotetiost als.
finest Westerni Soptembers having enmd
at 88 te 9e but to-day Uk tu 9jo wauld have
te bo paid for fleest Wecstern white and
colored Soptamber. Tho healthy aigri is that
Elglish buyors -have respahded ta tho situa-
tion boere by advancing their cable limits
very materially.

Eggs.-Tho market continues him at il te
15o for tresh candled stoçk.

Hideq.-Daalors have reducod rates je, eud
8ac is ail they are novz payinje butohors for
Nao. 1 light. WVe quota praces as foiiows:
Light bidles. 8e for No. 1, 7o for No. 2. and
6o for No. 3; te tanners 9ti for No. 1. Rleavy
bides 8 ta 8&c; Caltskins 7c; Lambskins 65e.
-Trado Bulletin, Oct. 18.

Wheat.-No. 1. hard, c.i.t. Fort. William
afloat, 51 te 55a and 88 te 40a te
fanmera, Manitoba country points.
Eliour.-Loce1 pries, par seckr, Patent,-

81.50; flaker, 81.40.
Bren.-Per ran, $11.
Shorta.-u ton, $18.
Oat..-Per hushel, car iots, 24 te 25c.
Bariey. -Par bushel, food 28c, maltÎing 85

te 8r.,
Flex Sc-ad. -81.00 te 81.10.
Batter.-Round lots country dairy 12 te

14c.
cheese.-9 te 9îe.
Eggs.-Fresh, 14c, round lots.
Beef.-Fresh, par lb., 4 te 5e.
Mutten.-Fresh, and lamb, 6 te 7c.
Hogs.-Dressed, 5à te 6c.
Cattie.-Butchers, 2 te 2je.
Hos.-Livo. off cars, 41 te 4ýc.
Shoep.-Car said et $2.85 par 100) pounds.
Senéca Root.-19 te 20c.
Chickons.-8 te 9o a lb.-
Hides.-No. 1 cows, 2je.
Potetoes.-80 te 40o par bushel.
Hay.-8$ 1.50 te $5.50 per ten, car lots.
Wool.-8 te 8jc, unwashod fleéco.

silver.
Thé strength displaed by the silvér mar-

ket has net been retained, prices showing a
decidodl s *gng tondency. Transactions in
silver bullion certificates at New York quotad
down, the total sales heving bean for 19'ý 10
ounces et frram 688 down te 678. Silver ze2
an Oct. 18 were - London, 80 18-16d, iiow
York, 67jc.

Cal. Scoblo and Mfr. Wýri&ht, eto Winnipeg,
have reîurned froin their trip of exploration
along thé Nelson River. They undertook the
expédition for thé purpoe et ascertaining thé
feasibiiity et a bare route tram. Winnipeg te
Hudson'a ay anâ went down the Nelson
until tbéy hall passed ail thé falls andi rapids
that impeded navigation. They report that
the engineering obstacles are not as serions
as bas bee n erally supased, and that con-
tinuons navijgation tu Port Seisonwculd be
a3tablishod ai a reasanable ceai.

Greens & Sons Ca., whoiesalo manufactur-
ing f urriora, Manît-cal, have i-39ued a very
hanidsoxo illustratod catalvgue shuon ing semae
af thé goulis îhey are manutacturing f or t ho
tait and winter trede. le their 'intreductory
they say WAe are only able, thruugh this
mc-dium, et iiiustretingbuta féw af the nlany
styles and kinds of fers wé manufacturé, but
trust, with thé ides given, our cusiomers

~rite Paner on whiol i8 Jiournal ls printeil ls made by the Danada Paper Go,, Itoifrwl,

will bo able to select anýythingin aur lino of
business they xnay roquiro. Wo might say,
that ail linos tiowri 1y usaro car awn manu-
fac -ure,,and are madn up freont tho hast skies
that tho largost fur mnarkets in tho world cena
étupply. ihoy aie soleeted carchully., col
soason by oxparioncod mombera of our firm,
nd aur oint bas aLways ben te socure the
bost ot cach kind offoed, se as ta giveoaur
austomers the bonefit o ur long experioooo."
Tho catalogue shows ladies' conte, capes,
jacket., and circulant, caps, gauntiots, mufle,
ruffs, cellars, and man's cents, cap, oe., in
great variety.

COINGC TO CHICAGO
OR ANYWHERE EAST?

If you are, sce that your ticket frein
Minneapolis, St. Paul or Duluth rends
via

"aTHE NORTH-WESTERN UNE"
(Û. St. P. M. & Ry.)

Thre (3) First Class Trains Leavo
Minneapolis and St. 'Paul for Chicago
on arrivai of trains tram, Winnipeg as
foliaws:

Leave I4lnneapolis 7.3Oamn; St Paut 8 10 arn
Daily. Badger State Express.
lies Parler Car te Chicao :Axrive
Miiwaukee8.O0 p.m; Ch.cgo 9.45 pmn.

Leavo Mlinneapolis 6.00 pin; St. Paul 6.35 pin
Except Sunday. Atlantie & Southera
Express, lias Waegner Buffet Sleeper
and FREE Chair Car to Chicago.
Arrive Chicago 8.00 amn.

Leava Minneapolis 7.30 prn; St. Paul 8. 10 pin
Daily. Famous North-Wetern Lim-
ited. las Pullman and Wagner Pri-
vate Camrparinients and 16 Section
Sicepers and Buffet Smoking Lihrary
Coaches ta Chicago. Siéeper toi Mil-
waukee. Breakfast ini Dining Car
betore reaching Chicago. Arrive MI.
waukee 7.50 ama; Chicago 9.80 arn.

For fliustrated Foider FREE deelcrip-
tivé of Splendid Train Service via this
Lino, te Sioux City, Omaha, Xansas
City, Duluth, Ashiand, as well as te
Milwaukee an.d Chicago. call on your
Home Agent or addréss -T. W. TEASDALE,

Goneral Passonger Agent,
St. Paul.

WI1SOONSII CENTRAL

DaiIy Through Trains.
1I246pm$ 8.25pmLv.MinlApei& Ar 8.4 mg s 'Pm
1.25Pm, 7.15o . St. Paul Ar Oa~ 3 ~p

!OP. 1ýv Duluth Ar. lLléami
..1 5 pmL Ashland Ar 8.16 am~

Tictts soit! and baggage cheeff thréugh ta ail
pointe lu the United Stato. and Canada.

closu connootion Mmao In Chicago with AU! tralins oing
But and South. -1 . - .- 1. - 7

Fr funS Information Apply ta yaut nearet ticket agent
jAs. O. POND

Gen Pu&a AgI. WilwAukeecWf.-

Paroils. Bell & Co. .gentes Winnipet.elc>, A


